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PAGE TWELVE BULLOCH TIMES AND SoTATESBORO ssws THURSDAY, NOV. 16, 1922.
------������----------------.
MRS. WATSON ASKS
fOR CHANGE IN WILL
CHILDREN'S BOOK WEEK
A NA'fIONAL SUCCESS
CANE GRINDING.
Miss J eessie Wynn delightfully en­
tertained her friends with a cane
grinding at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
John Roberts Friday eyening. Music
was rendered on the vioJin nnd gui­
tar by Messrs. J. L. Cannon aud Fred
Akins. About fifty guests wero pres­
ent .
16 EMt Main Street, "On the Square"
What a Wise
Woman Knows
Do you remember, you grown peo­
ple, when you first began to learn the
joy there is in books, how barren was
the field? You read some book that
stimulated your mjnd and your emo­
tions and you longed for more just
like it. But libraries provided little
in the way of specialized suggestion.
If' you knew what you wanted and
they had it, yon got it, and that was
ull. Children's books in tbe book
Brannen Hardware Co.
SAYS SENATOR'S ESTATE NOT
ABLE TO PAY MRS. LYTLE $30
PER WEEK FOR LIFE. Tht Winchester StoreThe woman who takes
pride in her baking and
ia watchful of the family
health is never won away
from ROYAL Baking
Powder.
She know. that it is abso­
lutely pure and depend­
able-that for over 50
yeara it haa been used in
the beat, homes in the
country.
•
It Contairu No Alum
Leaoea No Bitter Taste
Headquarten for'I'homson, Ga., Nov. 14.--Tho pro­
bating of the will of the late Senator
Watson will -be beard 1'uesday, at the
instance of Messrs. J obn T. West &
Sons, representing Mrs. Watson, who
bope to effect an adjustment with
Mrs. Julia Cliatt, Mr. Watson's sis­
tcr, and Mrs. Alice Louise Lytle. two
of the beneficiaries, on' the ground
that the estate is not ablo to pay their
bequests.
It is contended that the estate is
not able to comply with the terms of
he will which bequeathed to the two
women $30 each for life.
1111'S. Cliatt and Mrs. Lytle havu, so
have meant present joy,. and building it is understood, agreed to this ad­
for the future. justment, whicb will set the will aside
:"11 th:" is auggnsted in the fact that 1"0
far as tbey are concerned and pre­
children s book week rs at band. The vent any contest when it is offered
dates are November 12-18. for probate.
.
.
Club women know that this obscrv-I Judge J. B. Burnside, representsan:e is fostered,�y the Ge�eral Feder- Mrs. Cliatt .�nd Judge P. B. Johnson,atlOn of Women s Clubs on co-opera- Mrs. Ll'tte while Colonel B. J. St<l­
tion with the children's book week
I vens one �f the executors representsc�mmittee of �e� York, the �merican I the �xecutors of the esta�. It wasL.bl'!lry Assocoation, the pubhsbers of learned today that the latter will op­
books, mllny of the scohols 0·[ the pose the proposed adjustment.
country, and, as a :foremost state me­
dium, the library cmmission in every
state where such commissions Ure op­
eratin�.
Winchest.er Guns. Shells. Tools. Etc.
arid
STOVES going at bar'gain
Cor the next week.
show them to you.
Cole IiEATERS50shops were too often wbat even the
children themselves called Usisay" and
maybe you didn't have grown folks
around you to select for you those
standard things that arc universal in
their message.
In consequcnee, you read a great
deal, muybc, that was harmful, or at
leost more than negative in value,
since the same amount 0.£ time might
bave ben put on something that would
prices
Let us
Our goodsare the best; our prices are right.
_
....1 _LO_C_A_L_A,_N_D_P_E_R_S_O_N_A_L_ FARM LOANS
sept21tf
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Sharpe arc in
Savnnnah today.
WHILE,AWAY CLUB.'
Dr. and Mrs. H. W. Doster, of
ROCKY Ford, M o,dames S. F. Cooper
and R. W. Selman of Sylvani .. , Dr.
1IIiss Manli. HaJJ has returned from ond Mrs. C. C. Brinson and Fred C.
a visit in Atlanta. Brinson, of Egypt, spent Sunday with
Miss Louise Parrish hus returned Mrs., M. C. Sharpe.
MONEY AT 6'& 7 PER CENT
5, 7, & 10 YEARS
LOANS CLOSED PROMPTLY
STATESBORO INSURANCE AGENCY
BATTEY & CO., lobe large and re­
liable Cotton Factors of Savannah,
Gn., offer a service thut combines
long and successful experience, CX�
pert salesmanship and financial souod­
llesSo-alv. (3auI!3mo)
from a visit in Macon.
PHONE 79
Ray Zoucks, of Savannah, spent
Mrs. J. G. 1II00re was hODtess to
Sunday in the city with friends.
the While-Away club Friday ,,£to.·- Suggeah Book. ror Children.
noOn at her home on Soutb Main Miss Temploton has suggested tbe
Mrs. Hinton Booth is visiting her street. Symbols of Armistice Day following books for children:
mother, Mrs. Hauser, in Atlanta. were used ill the rooms where the Books for Girls:
• • • guests were entertained. Eight ta-
Mrs. H. S. Parrish is visiting hor bles of progressive rook were played.
aaughter, Mrs. Fred Smith, in Griffin.
Love is the sensation that prevents
the wife from knocking the block off
bel' old man after she has heurd his
favorite story for the ninety-sixth
time.
CHURCH YEAR CLOSING.
The conference year of the Meth,
odist church will close Sunday', at
whicb time the pB8tor, Rev. 1'. M.
Christian, will complete his third
year's ministry. He will leave Mon­
day nftcrnoo� for the annunl con [cr­
ence which convenes Wednesdar nt
Waycross.
Elder J. Walter Hendrix, of S,u'­
dis, was a visitor in the city Monday
night.
Alcott, Little Women; Blackmore,
Lomn Doone; Defoe, Robinson Cru­
soc; Dickens, David Copperfield;
Egan, EverybodyJs St. Fl'llncis; Gil­
bert, More Than Conquerors; Hamil­
ion, Life of Robert E. Lee; Keller,
Story of My Life; lIIulock, John Hali­
fax; Nicolay, Boy's Life of Abrabam
Lincoln; Overton, LIfe oJ Robert
Louis Stevenson; Page, Red Rock;
Parkman, Heroines of Service; Rich-
8n15, Ji'lorence Nightingale; Ric-harrls, I
Jonn of Arc; Scott, Ivanhoe; Sparks, I
Men Who Made the Nation; Steven-j
son, Treasure Island; Van Loon, StOl-Y Iof Mankind; Wigglll, Rebecca of Sun­ny-brook Farm .
Books for Boys. IBruce, Dantel Boone and the Wil­
derness Trail; Cooper, Last oJ the I
Mohicans; Defoe, Robinson Crusoe;
Dicken., David Copperfield; Frank­
lin, Autobiography; Gilbert, More
Thnn Conquerors; Hagedorn, Boy's
Lifo of Theodore Roosevelt; Hamil­
ton, Life of Robert E. LilC; Johnston,
Furnus Scouts; Kipling, Jungle Book;
Meadowcroft, Boy's Life of Edison;
Nicolay, Boy's Life of Abraham Lin-.!
coIn; Page, Red Rock j Paine, Boy's
STOCKHOLDERS OF FAIR Life of Mark Twain; Parkman, The
TO MEET NEXT SATURDAY O"egon Trail; Scott, Ivanhoe; Spurks,
A formal call bas been issued for Men Who Made the Nation; Steven­
a meeting of the s�ckholde;-, �f the I son, Treasure Island; TwaIn, Tom'Bulloch County Fmr Assocont.on to
I Sawyer; Van Loon, Story of Man-
\he held in the court house Saturday kind.morning at 10 o'clock. The report _
for the past year will be submitted During Children's Book Week Ii"ts ,
and officers will be elected for tho of the books most needed for the pub­
coming year. The business of the lie school library will be placed in the
association wi]J be reported in excel- Golden-Raad Tea Room and in all
lent shape, ..hich is in contrast with the drug stores. Look at these lists I
the two preceding years, which ha',e and see if you own any of these books,
sbown a deficit.' Credit is due to and if you do, help our school chil- I
Secretary Olliff and the other officials dren by bringing them to tbe places,
of the ""sociation for having made a montioned. You want to help the
success of the fair the present fall. school children. Now's your chanco.!
HOME,COMING SUNDAY Tbose who may not have any of these I
AT PRIMITIVE CHURCH books, bat would like to contribute
to the fund for their purchase, may I
leave their contributions at tbe places i'named above.
EDUCATION COMMITTEE OF
THE WOMAN'S CLUB.
Again Chevrolet Motor Company has emphasized its admitted
leadership as producer of the world's lowest priceed quality auto-
mobiles. , .
The 1923 SUPERIOR models-one of which is here illustrated­
t'epresent the most sensational values in modern, economical trans-
iportation ever established.
'
QUALITY has be�n still further improved by more artistic design
and added equipment- ��I:!w;i�'
ECONOMY has been further increased by engineering refine­
ments and added facilities.
SERVICE is now offered on a flat rate basis by lO,OOP dealers and
service stations. �f;;.\" ��f"�""<1A :.W,W'f� �...""".
PRICES remain the same in spit,::: of added equipment and more
construction, whichhave greatly increased value.
OCTAGON CLUB. ilEMSTITCHING AND PICOTING-
8 and 12 cents. All thread fur­
nished. Mrs. W. W DeLoach and
Mrs. Bruce Donal,180n, 214 E.
Grady street. (21septf)
.
1II.·s. Pete Oliver has returned
Abbeville after a visit to Mr. E.
Oliver.
Ml'6. Paul Frnnklin delightfully en­
tertained tho Octagon club at hal'
lovely home on Savannah nvenue on
to Wednesday afternoon. Two tables
C. were arranged for bridge.
The guests were Mesdames J. G.
Moore, F. I. Williams, Grady Smitb,
Don Bmnnen, A. f. Mikell, Sidney
Smith. H. D. Anderson, and Chas.
Pigue.
--------
· ..
Mr". Garland Strickland, oI Swnins-
bora, spent Sunday with Dr. Strick­
land here.
· . .
::r..trs. Ronald Varn, of Savannah, is
'V'isiting her parentM, Mr. and Mrs.
:W. T. Hughes.
.
Mr•. Gunner has returned to Vi­
-
aalia after a visit to her sister, Mrs.
C. B. 111 athews.
. .
NINTH BIRTHDAY.
Saturday aIternoon litlle Miss Jean
Pigue was hostess at a lovely party
ot the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Chas. Pigue, on Savannah ave­
,nue, the occasion being her ninth
birthday. The lawn was transformed
into a playland were the merry little
guests enjoyed the various gomes.
r...te in the afternoon delightful
refreshments were served.
MiBs Elms Waters and Miss Lucy
Mae Brannen assisted in entertaining
the guests. Quaint novel lie. were
given each guest as favors. Seventy­
five were present.
* * .:'\
Mrs. Will McMillon and children,
of Swainsboro, spent Sunday with
Mrs. Perry Kennedy.
· ..
Miss Kathleen Jay sponl the past
week-end in Sylvania, the guO"t of
ber sister, Miss Mamie Jay.
Mr. and Mrs. McDonald have re­
turned to MacDonald after a visit to
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Mathews.
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Brinson have
returned to Waycross after a visit .to
their sister, Mrs. M. C. Sharpe.
Mrs. George Fleming and little
son, Georgc, Jr., of Kjnston, N. C.,
are visiting Mr. nnd Mrs. J. G. Mays.
. .
MI'. Bauknight has retumed to his
borne in Walhalln, S. C., after attend­
ing the funeral of his sister, IIIrs. E.
C. Oliver.
Mr. !lnd Mrs. W. III. Oliver and so�s
huve returned to their Iiome in Val­
dosta after a stay of several days in
the city.
.
Mr. and IIIrs. A. H. Parker an­
nounce the birth of a daughter Nov.
Srd. She has been given the name
Frances Elizabeth.
· ..
Mr. and 1111'S. D. Bruce 011iff an-
nounce the birtl! o.f a Bon Tuesday,
Nov. Hth. He wil1 have the name
Dighten Bruce, Jr.
· . .
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Dutton and Mr.
and Mrs. L. P. Hagan have returned
to DeLand, Fla, aitel' a visit to rela­
tives in the county.
.
Mr. "nd Mrs. O. H. Carpenter, of
Savnnnah, and LaWTence Hawthorne,
of Macon, were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. T. L. Davis ·Sunday.
· . .
Mr. and Mrs. Edwnrd L. Preetorius
and little son, Edward, Jr., have re­
turned t.o Savannah after a visit to
their parents, Mr. and IIIrs. W. S.
Preetorius.
ANNOUNCING
1923·SuperiorModels
A most delightful occB8ion W!l8 tbe
hom<H:oming service at the Primitive
Baptist chnrch in Statesboro Sunday,
to which were invited al1 the members
and former members of the congre­
gation.
Diuner was served at the church
to the hundreds who were present,
and the day's program was most de­
lightful and instructive.
In connection with the ohurch's
affairs, it is stated that the call ex­
tonded te Elder Crouse to serve the
church for another year, 'has been
accepted, and he will make States­
boro his home in futm e. A homo has
been purehllBed by the chureh for tho
use at the pastor, which In a measure
expre88es the esteem in which he is
held by hi. parishoners.
CANE GRINDING.
Misa Eva Cannon delightfully en­
tortained a number of friend. with a
cane grinding at her home Tuesday
evening. Music was rendered on the I
piano by Miss Malvina Trusse!] and
I'Mrs. Broce Akins.Those present were Misses Clyde,Pearl, Wilma and Irene Akins, Josie
Allen, Georgia Barnes, Alice and
Ruth Berry, Rubye and Lottie Mae IDeal, Nellie Joyner, Josie Mallard,Katbleen Metts, Rubye and Nona
Pbillips, Malvina TruS8ell, Effie and 1
Pearl Waters, Blanche and Tavie Lee �
Woodcock, Rubye, Jessie and Bernice I
Wynn, Mattie Lee and Bertis Woods I
and Eva Car.non; Messrs FJoyd, Doy,t
Fred and Dotus Akins, Jobn Wesley
Barr, Harvey anti Jesse Berry, Jesse,
Dewey and Clyde Cannon, Bloys, HU-Ibert and Lanier Dcal, Charlie Gris- I
wold, Hollis and Robert Kitchings, IWalter, Grady and Claude McGlam­
ery, Clent Marsh, Kellie Malhrd, 1
Claud Morris, J. H. lIIetts, E.mmett
and John F. Woodcock, Clarence'
Wynn, and Allard Tubbervi1le, Mr. 1
and �rs. B�ce h.kins, Mr. and Mrs'jEmmItt Ak.nl, Mr. and Mrs. B. E.Caunon, IIIr. and Mrs. J. R. Joynerand IittlQ daughter, Mrs. T. O. WYnn
and little daughter, and Mr. and Ml'S-1
John F. Cannon and family.
expensive
Prices F. O. B. Flint, Mich.Some Distinctive Features
Streamline body design with high
hood; vacuum feed and rear gasoline
tank on all models; drum type head
lamps witb legal lenses. Curtains open
with. doom of "pen models. CIOIlCd
models have plate g1ass Tel'llBtedt
regulated windows, straight side cqrd
tires, sun visor, windshield wiper and
dash light. The Sedanette Is equipped
with auto trunk on rear.
860
860
680
Five Paasenger Touring '626
Two Plleaenger Roadster 610
ATTENTION LADIES
Hemstitehing. three years experi­
ence; two machinesj all work gunr­
anteeJ not to draw, Or ravel; Quick
service, 8 and 12 cents per yard. 30
South Main street, next dear below
postoffice. Phone 74. MRS. GEOR­
r.TA rox �A RGEN'�. 28n'l'4tn·tf
Mrs. E. K. Overstreet, Mrs. Mills
and IIIrs. O. C. Everett, of Sylvania,
attended the U. D. C. meeting last
Thursday, before which IIIrs. Over­
.treet made an impressive address.
Five Passenger Sedan _
FOllr Pasaenger Sedanette _
Two Pasenger UtilIty Coupe _
See these Remarkable cars. Study the specifications..
Nothing Compares with Chevr let.MILK! MILK!
Claxton Motor C
E. M. BEASLEY, Manage
Dealer for Evans, Candler a.nd Bullo¢H'
WE DELIVER MILK DAILY TO OUR PATRONS IN STATESBORO
Pure, sweet milk bandIed in most sanitary manner.
�e invite your oatronage and guarantee satisfactory service,""
BEASLEV'S DaIRY
GEO. T. BEASLEY, M�nager.
Rt. A, STATESBORO, GA-
I'
Phone No. 8013
n
r
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(STATES80RO NEWS-�TATESBORO EAGLE)
aullocil TimOi. E.t.abl:shed 1 e92 I
:llatesboro News, Established 1991 (Collsolidated Ja"uary 17, 1917.
illateshoro Eagle. Establi.hod Ig17--Consolidated December 9.1920. VOL. 3O--NO.·_
:�';��::::i::::�:��� EOHORS GUtSlS Of 'IMONEY I'S AV',�llAB!_E ���a��a �m!�liB�!ep;:;�n� (NIGHTS Of PYTHIAS
::;�oo:#£:'c��:���� ·WAYNfS80RO. ROl AR,Y fOR DUnneH f'ARM��S !:Si�:!�:�;;?:: ARt COMING THURSDAY
'.3.44 PER POUND IS PAID AT wearing-of·mau..ln public,plaooe auy- aenlo ... and are .peeiall!Ug in dam..
.
PUBL where in ... ,- �.te _L_'I' .._ lllade a
DISTRICT MEET IS MADE MOST NEW LOAN PLAN ItNOWN AS tic aoieoce; Elaie Davia Crom ,Stilaon -IC SALE IN o!\'I:LAl'ITA'S wuo ow, ............ • -r F!IJlST PISTRICT CONVENTIGIt
felon7.• 'rOO
.. leglaJatnre -a7, � DELIQ:lTFI.IL BY HOSPITALITY "'FHE MORTGAGI::' TIlAT NEVER
is u sophomcro, -�.Idn& toward a B.OPEN MARKEII'. --, S d AND D. 0 .: K. Ie. CEREMONIALprobabl;r. will, l'eJeot th.... >'CCO_ BY SULLIVAN'S OROWD. COMES DUE:' . egree, and Mary Eva Aldorman
A�ta, Nov. 20.--Cotton baa -mendatjons,> hut the I""'e .... i1 be' from Brooklet Ia a aealor of the nor- THANKSGIVING,DAy.
'nacbed the u ... high mor!. of ,S.44 fouKht ont before the people of' the
There have been larger gatherings :ho Sea leland Bunk h� perfcc�d. mal tdepartm�t. . Tho Fint d1sWlet cOllventloa ..tI
t f G hi
at the di8triL-t pretlll meetiaga, but ar.angement. with tho Atlaata JOint • Our people are boplng that our
•
.a pouad In AtlantL .:� 0
. eorgia uutil � ria pn>- tl!ere baa nMor been a InUre deliKbt-
Stock Land Bank, ot Atlan� for the representaU..... at !.be Jrroot edw:a- '�ht!l of' �th·l.. ,w1l1 .be �:,.One bale, weighing 600 pounds,
"It II ncedl_ to My that, enter- ful aeuioo than that held at Wayne..
Pllrpose of len�lng finan",al -mt- tional Institution at Millednville win Stal>esboro on Thunda" ·Nov. -
brqoght '1,700. It was Georgia Wning thl*! oentiJ!lents I .tand' bora Tuesday ..hon '1l!onk" Sulliva ��e:o t�e agncultural Interests of provo \0 the tolko there, just such (Tbankagiving �,). On the ....-
,grown cotton, sofa at public outcq, ....,<17 to e
; b,.,jjtb b' th fed raJ n, ca .ty. The Atlaota Joint I
thing. that eve�,.one would eXP\)et date II ceremonial of the D. O. K, IE.
d tat o,°thpe�tl . tho e of the T"ue CitiLen, and hla .....ociate ] Stock Lund Bank, of Atlanta, il the from Bulloch aDd ar· q s .. - tbatand Forrest Adair, nationally known an s e au Ort· eo In e sUPPro&- I Ii' " ., v "'. �v ..ill ahto be held. The conveb.dtla.
oJ b' d� members of the Rotary club of that 1 strong
nanclal Institution o'lranlz6d they' will da 80Atlanta business man, was tho aue- ?,on' .·t �. ,:lIg1ll0US attack on Amer- city were boots.. ( under the provisions of the F'oderal' ..ill be called to order at 11 a: Ia. ...iioneer. Tbe proceeds went to the .can lDst.tutlOns that u. nvol�ed in . Furm Loa A t'h t db b fOUR BA
" the court house, when the followlat
Scottish' Rite Hospi·tal for Crippled what is termed Invisible gGvernment." One who looio never attended .. ro, t
n
I
c , c or
dere d y t e gov- OLY HU RT II htary dinner, ougbt by _" means to ernmpn un, o. ""." rute un or gOYOf -' . 'program w I o'gone through withlCbildren. .... tal Adddres. of welcomc--Mnyor.:J:lL.
The scene was on the main floor of S TATC S MAY PU f fAX cajole Un invitation to sit WIth tho
I men supcrY"'O�.
WHfN CAR UP'SfTS
Renfroe.
iho Atlanta Commerci�1 Exchange. L. WuynCllboro ll.otariru.s ut one of their j J � ;:PI'�s�nta�v� o� thhe Atlanta Rcsponao-W. G. Sutlive, G. C,
OtiC baJe 01 cotLon, lho first r�i8ed in 'rue8uny sc.aniona. '1'ho mcmborah,ip
om oc Inn an, t e Sea Is-
BU8iness sC!lSlon.
ON ll8fRfY 80NaS' comprisesfol'ty-<tddoEthc 1'0 resaivell!lnd Ba.�lk
will furnish information
Georgia in 1922, gro\vn in Tift coun- ,
bus e&i !'the'ty
p g and lIppllcat on blanks to �ormers nnd DRWER LOST CONTROL OF THE Dinner Ilt 1�llil' grounds at 1 :4&.
1y near Moultrie, Ga., wus shiplled to 10· men 0 c. leprese ling C . . The D 0 K K ceremonial .·n .....
""ory line of ondeavor- reachin
lIl'm owners on our .eet.on. STEERING WHEEL. AND' CAR
.. . . , 'I"""
Atlanta by express to tho Atlanta
h'
.
p g, Under the provisions of the Fed- aCternoon will be staged by Jeml"
Commercial Exch Jlge by the Georgia ESTIMATED THAT THERE ARE toa." mg, f�l'llllng, ��o1rlng, merchan- eral I'ann Loan Act. the Ablanta TURNED OVER.. 'rcruple No. 129, Dramatic Order
Cotton company for the grower. It THIRTY MILLION HOLDERS OF! d.slrt&·, ed.t.ng, fertil17.cr. If thero is Joint Stock Land Bflnk will 0 erato Pour mon were badly hurt, one Knights of Khorussan, of Savannah.
was received all the exchange on July FIRST ISSUE OF BONDS. �.ny otl.er bu",,�CSlJ w Wayne"boro, it in. the 8tUtOS of Geor in llnd Ah:;'ama believt!d fntally, this momlng on East To those who may not know "bat
18. On July 19 iL was sold at auction .s roprewnted IU the Rotary cub at' . . g.
'
Main .treet ncar the Central depot, this orde' is, it should be explained'.Washington, Nov. 21.-Some thirty tb . T d d' L I'
w.th '"' flll hon7ed cap.tal of $2,600-
:[or 60 cents a pound, being bought by _e.r ues 3y lOnerS' w ..en ttle mem- oOO.no. The Jllint Stoel, L!lnd Bank when Il C'Ut-down Ford driven by Han- tbat it is culled the playground (){
J. J. WHliamson, of the wetl known miUions of holders of Liberty banda bers get togetber for an bour of ro- . . '. nio Parrish, a carllellter, overturned. Pythinnism. It is not n higher raU
, III fi d h· .reshnlcnt "r.d bu.'·'·less comb.·ne" 10
5 pOITOittcct to Issue Jo.nt Sbck Land
cotton firm of Williamson-Inman- w nOW on t cor holdings liable to a 0 uBI b d t d I I' On the car besides Mr. Parrish were of tho Knights of Pythias, but ••their club room is evClY co.lveni·ence lin \ • on s up o.�" nc udmg fif-Stribling Company. The proceeds taxation for Bnch purposes "" the . . I:eon tImes tbe cap. tal and surplus G. C. Key, another carpenter, and two organlz[ltion which h!l8 its own rit ....
�vent to the grower; the bale was giv- states may doc...,e. for the m.dday luncheon, and the meal nnd thi' will afford million. of dolln"': negroes, Dave Allen mltl Jim Ben, and teachings. It is recognized hy tha
�n by Mr. Willi"mso[l to j}o cripplod WUB served to tho shrains of insl'i1'8-1 fa th I' t t f . t . 1m nett. Allen w.... il'jured internally supremo lodgo of Kllighto at Pyu..
children's hospital.
The supreme conrt b... J'ol�d that Liana
I
I mhusic, Bbcforc and after the I ex'r,.n�:.e '�h: n�rmp�:�esa t��nt· fa�: and is not expected to l1yo. Bennett ins, and iB tho udvertising medIum forstates have tho right to tax tor state moo t e m�m ers d' tb b th t d I' h'No.., another auction 1:os just taken . .' engage .n '0 I owner••hall not be cllorged in ex- WII8 ltdly cut about the face and oth- a or cr. ,JI teac .ngs are of •
pluce. Halt a dozen timeB it was pur- purposes Liberty bonds exempt frow �.lllg>dOg 0; Pf"lliothiC songs, which is .a] ce"" of 6 per ecnt on lonn8, to extend erwlac seriously hurt. The two white vory high chal.'abter and they are _chaoed, at prices ranging from 60 taxation by the fed'ernl government. IXe pa.: a e.�c day's. program. over a poriod of 83 years, o� ..hat Is mon were bruised and akinned but culated to strengthen and advaMit-cents to 26 cent. n pound. In each This decision will affect over fifteen On th.s spec.al ooens.on tbo mem-, 1000wn 'UB tbo amortization plan not so seriously hurt. the Pyth&n losoons lind 'Ideals. Th_
instance It was returned to the chll- billions of dollars inv""ted by the peo-
hers were In a ftiendly mood and their 'i'his meuns n gnldual liquidation of Tbe men were on tholr "'7,to the is nothing of a burlCllque Or roualt­
dr.en's hospital, only to be reauction- pIe in the wor-4:me securities. spokesmea
h ""prd�saed a hearty wel-' the loan, both principal and iflterost., country whore lIfeasnl. Key and Par- hoU80 noture In the rituali.tic wodl-ed b,. Mr. Adair. According \0 treasury department come to tee .tors of. tbe district in semi-annual pllymen'� on enay rish bave a contract to 'build a .chool of tho Drnmatc Order Knght. 101
John A- Mangot, Atlanta cotton figure. over 66,OOO,()00 people in- who wero present"" the.r guests. terms, so that at the expiration of the houoo at Denmark .tation_ They Khomll8an, the work being of a high!J'
man. is the present owner of the vested in the five bond lasues to the . R.espond'hg, members of the &!lI!O- mortgage the entiro obligation h"" were riding I'Ilthor t88t when the CUr dmmatic charactor and tho costum.
lIIuch....xploltad bale, and annonnced
I
amount of $21,482,924.700. Of this' coat.Oll were called upon and brief
I
been puid. Therefor. tbe Joint slddded and overturned when the man beautifUl m.d gorgeoa., and wiU .,.
that he was !l8 yet undetermined as total about 11,000,000 people invested talks wore made by D. G. Bickers Stoelt Land Bank mortgage is known .at the whoel lost control. peesl to·the beat that I. in a man.
\0 what he would do with it.
•
around four and a hal! billion dollars and !p' G. Bell. of the Savannah I as "Tbo Mortgage that Never Comes Tho program that will be follow"
The ScottiBh Rite Home for Crip- in tho Victory notes, the majorit,. of Mormng News; J. D. McCartne,. and Due" HlilH SCHOOL MINSIREl by tho Doklee follow.:pled Children, sturted through the ef- which will have been or will be re- D. A.. Pri�llrd, of the Central of I The advantages of dealing with a
lJl 3,00 p. m. Band concert in U.
forts of Do'. Michnel Hoke, }o'orr""t deemed or excbanged .. ithin the next Georg;" Ra'�Way, and R. I'. Dona.ld- Joint Stot'k Lank Bank arc many. No FOR TOMORROIII [Y[NING
court bou.o lIQunre.
Adnir, Sr., and other leuding Shrincrs few months. Of the remainder, as �o� 1 r., b � too Statesboro H.gh st.ock subscription is required; no 88- VV ,L L 4 :00 p. m. Paredo of tho temps...ome yea,." ago, i. now recognized as nearly as can be estimated, because c 00 pu licatlon, tho Tell Talc. '80ciation is to be applied to with the fo),lowed by
an exhibition 4-rill by the
one of tho largest and best equipped of sale. on the open market, there After ttl� luncheon the. viBitors co-liabillty <>f all members and the The big IIigh School mInstrel will Brigand tcam In front of the colll',t
institutions of it. kind in the United are in the neighborbood of 30,000.,- were taken til autos and carrol!'trfor al maximom loan is' not restricted to be staged tomorrow evening (Friday) hol.80.�tateL It was the pattern for a num- 000 holder. of Liberty honds of tbe ride tbl'oug� the. city, stopping to in- $10.000.00. The above bank will be' in tbe new Il<hool auditorium, The 6:00 p. m. Ceremonial will taIIebel' of .imhr hospitals whch have first issues, valued at over fifteen bU- speCt the b�g dairY ·and poult:y fa�, ilIad to discuss the matter ot appli-I curtain will rile promptly at 8 :16, place. The following lu a syno,,*been established in 'Yarionl parts of lion dollars. of W. C. H.lIhouse, and �be b.g grain <'8tions and furniBh Information to and no one "I'ilJ be a\fmitted during of the Jramatio work. of the c.....
the count. y by national Shriners; in The state taxation privilege came ol�vator, rec�ntly rebu.lt and the thoso interested.
I
the singing ot the opening choms, monial:
fact, the idea of establishing these tbrough the decision of the supreme pr.de of the c.ty. which ..ill lwot for fifteen minutClL Act I. Scello 1. Arab camp. A
bo.pitals WlIB obtained from the At- court denying the contentioo of the � ono has never seen a really big ANDERSON HEADS LIST. All soats dO"nEJtairs except tbe Tyro presents hi. petition .to tile
lanta h06pital and action for a nation- People's National Bank, of Kingfish- daIry und poultry farm, the Hillbouse . ,lint COur ro'Wll, have been reserved Sheik. Scene 2. T.... delcription ..
..nde movem.ent was decided upon at er, Okla., that Liborty bonds, in which plantatIOn •• worth going miles to see. Froends of H. D. �nderson, Bulloch ,for the adults. Tbe Itudents ot the the race with death. Scene S. T....
a meeting by a nationltl board, of the bunk'. capital was invested, were More lhan a hundred Jerseys and Hol- county !epresentuttve of the New High School will Bit in the galler,.. proco.. ion to the tamb.
which FOlTest Ada,ir was .Iected not liable to taxation by the .tate. �telDS. arc kept tbere, with seventy-five Yo.rk L.fe. Insu�ance co�pany, are I· Every performer ..ill appear In 'Act ll. Scene 1. The tomb. on..
�bairman. The Oklahoma supreme conrt decided
In m.lk at the present time. Mr. congrlltulutmg him on w.nning lint black face and lhe people 01 onr dt,. funeral oration at the Grand Em';e.
against tlle bank and appeal W88 Hi1lbo�.e ow�s � creamery at Augusta place in the entire South�rn 'dePart- will have 'In opportunity of not only Sceno 2. The descent into the'toall.
GOV[RNOR WILL ASK brought to tho hlg_besttribunal. t� �h�ch he ��'JNl the products trom
ment nmong agent�'for t�.� �ompany, seeing the High Sehool b07" perfonn, Act IL SCena 1. A wayfarer a,..the dl!lry. 11", poultry larm comprise for number of pa.d appllcat.ons for I but other' black lace artlul:rt b""ldes pli08 for admiS8IOfl to the temple ....8ULLOCH COU lITY MAN �,600.
wbite .Ieghorn henL It was lay- Ootober, . are Dr. A. J. Mooney, Col. Hinton delliree perml.. lon to tell his .torr.
'Ill. AN ' I .�g !"1l0 WIth the heno, and an ex- MI'. Anderson aloo won. elJventb Booth, Mr. D. C. Smith, Mr. J. E. Scene 2, Snruk's Ufe .tory. s...ftL h.bltton of. bow it .is done proved ex- �IBee 'Rmong nil the Agents .� tbe en-, Mccroan.,
Col. Leroy Cowart and Mr. 3. The rehabilitation of Saruk.
S' AI N 8 Y POLl [lEMAN' ceed.llgly mterest'ng, 'rhere is nOI
t.re United States, numbort.ng more Albert Quattlehaum.. Act IV. Scene 1. Mokanna of "-
L 1
,
II haphazard about tbe business. Ev- than seven thousand. Booides the minotrel there will b Hideous Face and bI. band lnvaa
ery hen in tbe harn is numbered with This is quite a distlncton both to I thle other acl:rt, featuring the orch':' the camp- Scelle 2. Riot of the Dd­
a b�ld aroUl'd her [oat, and her reC'-1
Mr. Anderson and Bulloch couoty, I trn, a rna.ical novelty, a cartoonist,. gllnds. Scone S. Journey aerOB. �ord .s kept. as minutely as a banker u. thl. Informaton .. tb the pbotl>- the Ad Clab quartet, and a d_,rt """d•.
would keep hiB books. Every nest i. graph of Mr. Anderson is broadcast- wedding.
negro
The blass �and will be compooed 01
set with u trap bottom. Wben tbe I
cd allover tbo United States. The sho.. il being direeted by Pete twenty-flve pieces under the lead_
hen goes on to lay, the trap is sprung, Donaldson, who has had yean of ship of Mr. Geo. C. Munning, tbe I....
and she can't get off tbo nest till a INTEREST IS GROWIN(l experience in this kind at work hav- Btruetor. The band is Jemlah Tea.caretaker releases her. When ho' L l 11 ing directed the Glee Club' of the pIe's own band and u. only two yeal'l
turns her ant, he make'; a record of
IN GIRLS' EDUGA
Univel'sity of Georgia and tbe G�or- old.
her conduqt [or the day. 'rbore is TION I gia Military College. The Drlgand team will be undor theno "monkey business" about: If the I Tickets are On sale nt all drog I captaincy of Mr. W. O. Brushwoo'hen doesn't Intend to lay, sbe had -- BtOres. Adult. 60 cents; acbool chll- and ..U1 be composed of twenty me�
better stay off the ne8t, lest she be IIULLOCH HAS FULL QUOTA AT dren, 36 centa.' I sixteen taking part_In the exbibitio.kept there till .omething happen"- GEORGIA STATE COLLEGE FOR The Ilrocecd. will go to the athletic drlll. ThiB is the original team thatMr. IImbouoe explained tbat bis rec- WOMEN AT MILLEDGEVILLE. association and to a fund for bn;rinK wns sent to Chattanooga, TenlL, Ia .
ords d.selose that one ben in his bam While Bulloch Is stallding lor bet- scenery for the ne,,, auditorium.. August, 1921.
has laid 176 eggs mce Marcb--al- tcr Bnd finer tbings in the ....ay of ag-
In all tbere will be about stxt,. �
most an average of one egg per da,. riculture, she has come to the front R. SIMMONS PlAt.NING pIc taking part in the work of the e_for six months. At the present time in the way of education, too. There "emonial. The temple will bring III
he Is getting D.bout 100 dozen eggs is a teeling of pride in the fact that STOCK O[DUC ION
own paraphernalia witb It, and the
per day, wbic�, be finds market for at Bulloch counly is so well rcpresenu-d -R r SALE members will arrive I" autoDlobil.56 cents per' dozen. Count it up: In some of the beat and finest coilegC'J about 10 :30 in the morning.
$66 per day for egg.. No it u. not lind educational institutions of tho n. Simmons authori... tb. state-
There will be delegations from A..
all profit; 'the bens eut two tona of atate, not only that we are represont- ment that he will, in next ..eek's I&- gusta Bnd Waynesboro of the Doki.
fced per month. Mr. IIiJlhouse haa ud, but that the county bas sent it! Bue a! the Time., nnnounce the par- w�o will' co�e over to take part ill
conbracted to have electric lights in- maximum number to such institutions. ticulanl of a stock-reduction ""Ie that.
this Cle�momal, as ...n as alar"
stalled througbout his hennClY to in- This is true at the state college at Mil- wiIJ overshadow anything of the .kind d."legRtlon from SavnnnRh In add'"
cre?se the egg production. He iB not ledgeville. The young ladies thero attempted in this .oction In many ..
tion to the working team of the t...
tryi�g to fool the hens; he's jllst going rival in namber tlte boya at the Geor- day. pIe. _ =""to g.ve tb�m a longer day to work in, gna University. • With the fall season no.. almost ing n profit on this merchandisc--butand expertcnco hllB taught tlutt hens The people of our connty bellevej past and his shelves tilled with mer- simply of getting it out oJ the waylay more eggs wben. the days are the kind of ednca.tion that the young chandise that ought to have gone ioto I When he quotes, the prices they wil�long than when th� mghts are I.mg. wom�n of Oeor':tn need today is a lbe barnes of the people of Bulloch in many instances, be below the price.He a�d he. hadn t thought much pract.cal educatIOn-common s�nse county, Mr. Simmon. finds himself he will pay for he new goods whichabout ms.talimg phonogr?phs to pro- education, so to "peak. Just suoh an PUt to the necessity of making room I are to take their place. Wise buy­�'de .muslc �or thei� qu:ck,step, but e?uCaLion i. the kind that the twdve for ne,. merchandise already ordered ers will prepare to buy what they.1e m.ght do .t for his dairY cows, be- girls from Bulloch county are g,·ttong I for shipment early in the coming need now ant! for their future needlcau,,? he was su,'c there was some vir- at C. S. C. W. 'rhey are Mo.ses year. ire can't stop the coming of for' com"ing months Watch f r hitue III the m�slC theory. Gludys Clark, Marilou Moore, and these ncw goods, and he has no room prices to be quoted in next :eek'i
h
If the ed,tors forget everythin.g Wilma and. Mag�ie Rird, from States- for them on his shelves till he moves paper. The sale will begin on Satur­t ey .ever have le�rned at any �f theor bora; Salhe R.ggs, from Register, out hi" present stock. The only thing day. Decembor' 2. The store will b.meet.ngs, they w�1l a.lways_ remember and Edna Preetorius, from Brooklet. to do, then, is to put pricCll on his cased Thursday and Friday of nextpleasantly and wlth •.nterest tbe visit Thelto young ladies are members of goods that will turn them ioto cash week marking down the stock an.to the Hillhouse dairy and poultry the freshman cJ.ae,,- Chri¥ Pre- and put (hem ont lIDlong' bls custom- placing it In shape foJ' the crowds-farlll. '!'lius from ·Brooklet b II senior spec-- era. It will BOt be a qJlestion of mak· that are sure to eame.
HAlf OF COTTON SfllS
'AT RfCORO 'HIBH-PRm'E
•
LAWS AGAINST
...
DECLARES HIS IN1'EN'FION TO
"FIGhT AND OPPOSE "U KLUX
KLAN·IN,EVERY WAY." LAWRENCE MITCHELL DIES
FROM PISTOL WOUNDS IN.
FLICTED By JU.ES AT GUYTON.
--(MOlning News, Monda-y)--
Atlanta, Nov, 22.-ln a telegram
to tbe New York Tribune,' Governor
Hardwick declared his inteotion "to
fight and oppose the Ku Klux Klan ill
every possible way," and to recom­
mend to tbo legisinture the passage
of a law requiring thiB and all other
.ecret orders to filo a list of their
memhership with .the clerk of the
COUl't in every COWIty where they
bave brancl:.e,,-
Tbe governor. telegram was lIOn'
In reply to the following ruquirJ' from
the Tribune;
"In conn<:etlon with Governor Par­
ler's appeal for United States aid in
controlling the Ku Klux Klan in Lou­
isiana, will you please wire, collect,
at your earliest convenieoce, tbe sit­
uation in your .tate and whether you
will respond to his plea for the c0-
operation of all governors in snp­
J)ressing the klan 1"
Governor Hardwick'. teI,Cjtf'aDI in
reply WBll as follows:
"Replying to your telegram, I wish
&0 state that the utmost extent of
Lawrence Mitchell, who ..as· .bol
early Saturday mdrnlng by A. L.
Jiles, tollowing a quarrel near Guyton
died eurly yesterday morning at tbo
Park View sanitarium. The shooting
affray, according to tho ltatement
of Jiles, was brought about aUer
Mitchell lutd Wl88ulted him. Aa the
shootiog took Jllace in Effingham coun­
ty Jiles "WI turned over to the Ef­
hngham authorities Saturday After­
noon. It u. believed a charge of
murder will be mad'l �aln.t Jiles.
The iuneral of Mitchell wu held
lrom the chapel of Sipple Brothers at
2 :80 yesterday afternoon. Rev. W.
R. WilkinSPn of the Primitive Baptist
lnith cooducted the service •.
'
Be­
sides his widow, Mrs. Bertie Mitcbell,
the deceMed Is survived b,. three
son., T. J. Mitcholl, Watson Mitchell
and James Mitchell; one daughter,
Elinor; a m.other, Mrs. W. W. Mitcb­
ell of Pembroke; four brothers J M
my power I will co-ope��te with Gov- Mitohell of Statesboro; W. III. 'Mitch:
�rnor Parke�, o� Lo.".s.ana. 'l1here ell ·of Pembroke, and L. M. Mitchell
� no ro�m for ",v.s.ble government innd U. R. Mitchell of Savannab, andIn Georgia, �nd 80 long as I am gov- Jix sisters, Mrs. Morton McElveen of
ernOr of .tl:.l" state I shall fight and Savannah; Mrs. Mary Beasley of Stil­
oppose .t III every way pOSSIble. Wh.le son; Mrs. Dora Lane of Brooklet.
the Ku .Klux Klan seems to be ex- Mrs. Susie DeLoach of Statesboro and
tremely powerful at the present mo- Mrs. Agnes Denmark and Mrs. Ella
went, a reaction from the present Eyler of Pembroke.
situation here is certain, and will The body Was talcen to Pembroke
·come at an early date. yesterday afternoon, where committal
"It i. my purpose to recommend services will be conducted by Rev.to the forthcoming session of the leg- John Strickland at 10 o'clock this
Islatur� of Georgia the pB8sage of morning. Iatermeat.,.ru be -beld Inlaws whic,b will. :requlre "hat the Red Hin ncar Plll!Ibroke.
• t
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, NOV. 23, 1922.
'I'AGE TWO
•
REPORT ON AUDIT OF BULLOCH COUNTY. STATESBORO. GEORGIA
BY ATLANTA AUDIT CO .. INC., ATLANTA. GEORGIA.
CREDIT-CASH DISBURSEMENTS
BULLOCH. TlMIi:S AND STATESBORO NEWS
]Ion. R. J. Kennedy. Chairman.
Commissioners of Roads nnd Revenues. Bulloch County, Statesboro, Ga.
J)ear S,,·:
We have made audit of the books and records of Bulloch county for the
perioll JlIllualY 1. 19�0 to June 30. 1\)22. lind submit herewith report for
rubJicutioll, covering period January 1 to Jun? 80, 1922.., .'l'hcsc statements show the resu.ts of buudling tho couuty 8 bUSInCRS for
the period Junuary 1 to June 30. 1922. and also the financial condition of
the nffuiJ'R of the county June 30. H122. You nrc to be conm tui.Iutcd upon
tile splendid financial condition of your county, there being D current sur­
I'lu. of $79,584.00 as shown by "Exhibit A."
For the infcimut.on of the taxpayet s thoro has been filed wllh the clerk
of COUTU. :1 detailed ronore On audit ror period January 1. 19�i.J to June 30,
1922, which 1 cport shows the hesults of handling the county's business and
alia the tiuanciul condition December 31 ID20. December 31. 1921 and
�.une 30 1922. Yours very truly,•
A'l'I.AN·l'A AUDIT CO .• lNC.
M. R. MILES. F. A. C .• President.
Signed and aled, this 20th day of September: 1022.
EXHIBIT "A"
Balance heet, Current: June SO. 1922.
AS'!!:'!'::;
Oat;h in hands of rrcaanrer :
General fund -; .• 4,062.fJ4
City court fund _ 1.434.79-$
�aBh in bands of R. J. Kennedy, commlssioner _
Unpaid taxes, year 1021. in hands of sheril't. June
80. 1922 _ 26.067.23
.
Less allowance lax collector's commission and in-
eolvent list 2.500.00-
Unpaid public utility corporation tux. year 1920_
B'Blance due by F. W. Hodges. tax collector. o.
1920 settlement _ ------------------------
Due by Sheriff B, T. Mallard
. Overpayment solvent cost. yeur 192L _
Overpayment insolvent. cost, year 1921 _
City court lines and costs not reported _
Fines and costs collected after defendant wen,t to
chain gllng-nol reported June 30. 1922:
Year 1021 � _
January 1 to ,June 30. 1922 _
lrLJU rance, unearned premiums, estimated __ - ----
Supplies und provisions at chain gang _
Due by Judge Remer Proctor on fine! and coolo!
collecled:
Year 1920
_
Year 1921
_
Property vnluntion, $7.801.989.00 at
12 mills $98.623.87
Public utilities corporlltions________ 7.906.96
Taxes on digest. estimated _ 350.00
Intorest, estlmnted _ 200.00---102.129.83
!,eIB allowance tax collector's commission, iDSOl-
yent list and errors _
72.86
265.16-
25.0()
47.25--
9.76
. l5-
7.000.00
Totul property revenue yeur 1922 $
Less six months period, July 1 to December SI.
1922 _
Total property revenue January 1 to June 80,
1922
_
]toed tax, estimated, six months _
95.129.B3
47,564.92
TOTAL CURRENT ASSETS • =::;_ $.
LIABILITIES
WarranLs payuble on demand, issued prier to Juno
SO. 1922 ,
Jury script outstanding, superior court ----------
Accounts payable, audited voucbers _
Due M. C. J ones, tax collector. overpayment of .
taxes collect d. June 30. 1922 _
City court warrants issued prier to June HO, 1922
�xccss current assets over current liabilities, JUlie
3� 1922 _
284.26
9.00
6.531.16
601.10
5.00-$
TOTAL _ - - --------�----"-----------------------$
EXHIBIT "B"
Bulance Sbeet Combined, June 30, 1922.
ASSETS
Fixed assets:
Real estate, buildings nnd equipmnnj _
Equipment, chain gang -' _
Public roads:
150 mile. sund·clay roads . • '600,000.00
750 miles other mads . ._ .... 750.000.00-
Bridges;
7 cOllcrctc bridges _
3 steel brid!�es. half inlerest _
Wooden bl'idgCH ------------
67.000.00
10.000.00
25.000.00---
21�.8!J
H.38
6.70�A7
3.878.63
300.75
g&7.14
47.60
6.00-
NOTICE.
87.12
6.12
93.30
14-4.60
876.00
112.50
4.00
...91.99
Expenses paid from general county fund:
Court reporter, fees _
Board of prisoners _
Turnkey fees _
Bail.ff fees _
Jury expense _
Traveling expense _
Sheriff fees _
Salai y, Judge Remer Proctor ---------
Jury, per diem _
Clerk. fees _
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112.50
1.010.32
137.10
219.18
141.80
249.10
240.44
600.00
855.00
93.30
'f
1921 general warrants paid f Z36.74
1921 loan warrants puid 15.000.00
1922 general warrants paid .. 62,767.41
J921 city court j ur y script pnid 9.00
19�2 cily courl jury ecrlpt paid 865.00
J922 super.or court jury script paid 2.010.00
1921 clly court wurrunts paid 44.65
1[122 cily court warrants pu id .__________________ 6.366.98
Miscellaneous vouchers puid :
Superior COUlt, witness ices _
Grand jury, witness fees _
Clerk ices, Clt.y court _
Cicek roes, su pe rro r court _
Cou. t reporter f CB, superior court _
Court reporter fees, city court _
Returnee checks
_
Interest paid on loans _
3,838.74
$ 7,086.81Total expenses _
3.688.66
Cily Court of Statesboro-Account Judge Remer Prcotor, Collections of
Fines and Costs Jnnu= rv 1 to June 30. 1922 .
DEBIT.
,3.136.1&
Total disbursements $78.D63.�3Balance }trst Nut.onul Balik. June 30, 19��. verifted___________ 6.497.33
TOTAL $84..0.0.66
EX I IT "E"
.
Account R. J. Kennedy, Cha-irman Commissloncrs Roads and Revenues.
January 1 to June 30. 1922.
DBBl'f- ASH RECEIPTS
State high way department '2.681.87l�cLund, Jenkins county, Chnnce case
, 1,164.65Jcoud tux .__________________________________________ 126.00� tscehaucuus sales and refunds 660.97
�'ines and costs collected _
CREDIT.
Remittances tL County Treasurer. year 1922:
t������l��� = = = = = = = = = == = = = = = == = = = = = = = = = = = = = = =$1'iiHg
���\J�������������������������������������� iUU-$3.135.16Balance. June 30, 1922 � - --- __ - NONE,5.497.33110.64
23,567.23
2,421.07
190.61
TOTAL RECEIPTS . $4.888.39
CREDIT-CASH DISBURSEMENTS
Deposited First National Bank to credit cncount D. C. White
county treasurer:
Fcbruary 17. 1U22 $ 246.08February 27. 1922 2.291.87April ��. 1922 _ <166.32
June 5. 1922 204.03
June 7. 1922 1.164.56
B38.01
1,000.75
SUPERLATIVE
SELF RISING
FLOUR
•
72.26 Totol deposits $4.272.86
300.00 Cash on hand Juno 30. In22. verified 110.64
192.00
RISING SUN
"
oQ,664.91
5.250.00
87.014.60
oj .480.50
79.584.pO
87.014.50
183,962.25
21.207.00
1,350.000.00
92.000.00
Jail:
Repairs
� .T,_ _..Fuel, light und wuter � _
SU]lplies • __ . .. _
Phone '
. _
Tolnl fixed DSliel. __ . . __ ._. . $1.6�7,169.26
Cnrrent nssell! .. _ � � . ., c _ __ _ _ _ 8'/.014.50
TOTA,L ASSETS _ .. _. ._� __ • $1.734.18S.75
LIABll..ITlliS
Current liabililies
. $ 7.430.50General surplus. execss asscsts over liabilities. J'llne 30, 1922_ 1.726.753.25• I .
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND GENERAL SU.RPLUS $I.734.183:76
EXHIBH "C" .
Staiement o! 01 �rD.tjons, .January 1 lo June 30, 1922.
REVENUE
Property valuation. $7.801,989.00 at
12 mills $93.623.87
Pnblic utilitiy corporation. 7.905.96
Taxe. not on digest. estimuted 360.00
Jutcrest. estimated _ 260.00-$102,129.l!tl
Less allowance tn.x collector's commiBKion, insol-
vent list und errors � __ ------ ----- 7.000.00
-Total properly revenue. ye"r 1922 . __ .. c __ $96.129.83Deduct six months period. July) to Dcc. HI. 1922 �7,564·.92
Total property revenue, period Jun. 1 to June
30. 1922 • .
_
'Road tax, estimated, sU: months _
Income from courts, cit.y court, fines, ctc. _
Interest on tax money lotllle<i Seu lBlund Bank by
B. T. lIlaUard, sberiff • . __
Sundry sales, refunds, cLe. _
Back road tax collections
_
Refund by Jenkins county in Chance ease _
394.97
126.00
1.ltirt.55--
$47.564.91
6,250.00
1.829.47
230.01
Total r�venue for six mont.l.. , Jan. 1 to June 30, l!;22 ,. $66,559.Ul
EXPENSES
Chain gang . ._. . • ... . $H.930.86Ronds . . .. __ . . 10.857.01Bridges ._. . __ ... _. . �. . __ 2,297.79Public buildings. ._._ ... . .
. __ 1.157.56Cit.y courL .. 3.338.74Ordinary's court _ _ 50.00
S.upcl'iol' CO\1l·t 3,165.69General:
Salaries . ._ . __ • $�.946.43
Paupers • . .. 1.030.5U
�\�)lins1a�isi�c; :. �== = = = = = = ==: ==: =�: =:: = ::= = = = 8,�g�:��
Books. stationery. postage, ele. ._. 1.145.49
Tax equalizers .. _.____________ 772.91
Premium on bond, treasore]' :.___ 225.00
Premium On bond, commi�bioner 5t:1.o0
Legal fees . . •. c .____ 187.21
Commission, tax receiver, estimated :. 1,0[10.00
Interest paid. loans . __ .. _._ .. 491.99
Sundries .. .. . -- 820.07- 13,92'1.57
69.62
80.00
ij.I,O-,17.563.85
Smooths the
Road to a
Man's Heart
W. H. GOFF COMPANY
•Whole.ale Distributora
STATESBORO. GA.
=
,-SHOP AT HOME
D. ANDERSON
Bulloch County Agent
New York Life Insurance Company1'0,707.76
1'"- _
.�
H
222.98
2,074.81
4..012.89- 6.3!1l.68
150.00
112.37
160.11
55.93
96.86
122.00
25.00
an�u.trtie�d��'1 ,�i�:,� L�Ost�io ��:���:;:
t'hat we are doiuz all we can nt 8!
rimes to give t.:II! best service W(' cal!
but unless we .uve the help of ou
milk customers in cleaning' and set
''ing out bottles each flight, It mnk e-
�� V�!�e h:�d :�chS'mn:n�� i�n����:dsl�; I
bottles; nnd there is roo one Ulat ,. ... n
!z:es the CXPCn!:hJ of any businesc rlntl�
:.hey experience it.
In svito oi tbe tight times of ",.t
ting, money. o·.t c.xpenses are getllOJ,!
iJiltthel', as bottles and caps have nu
·.-allc('d. cups 50 per cent, bottles U
1per cent nnd ;r,uKoline about �O pelcent. alt1lOugh w(' UTe retuilins;r mill-.
every day, rain Or shine, 'at the snm" Iprices us before the World WaT.
INow, thore i;;. no business thnt CMroontinue to run always IOHing moneyEloping you will all consider what w.
nn.ve said and help us in our expense
IftS it will benefit each of tis.'rhn_nking �"'ou 'for your past patron�gc and soliciting' more ill the fntureYours trLlly.
AKlNS DAJRY.
Phone No. 8023. (24novtfcl
SHERIFF'S SALE.
7Jl.�2'T
57.73
'277:94
62.68
47.94
,1.157.66
2. 777..Jl.4
12.50
10.00
5.00
22.50- 50.00
386.48
�6.30
64.97
62.57
39.50
53.�5-- 592.7S
5.171.48
1.145 .... 0
1.030.60
16.00
197.26
50.40
772.91
3,007.72
1.604.06
187.21
23.63
�9.00
!;S.38
160.16
18.00
IB.OO
'10.00
146.00
31.00
157.76
4.00
a4.H
14.00
10.02
50.00- 13.886.64
Total expe:,ses. J.an: 1 lo ,)une.3U. 1922_c·c · S49.722.1Z!Tnlal diJbuTSClllenls by warranls, .January I lo June 30. 1!l22 �53.051.66. :Hcserve for (.eprecwtion on eqUIpment, build1J1b"S. etc. 6 ll1onths_ 2,250.00
I EX.HIBIT G.Total .. . __ ._. 551,972.12 St.ulement of OI)Oration Janullry 1 to June 30. 1922.Profit from operations. Jan 1 Lo .lune 30. 1922 . $ 4,587.79' J COME
EXHIBIT "D" Fines collected ------.---.--- $1.4�7.25Account D. C. White. Treasurer, Consolidated, Jallunry I to June 30,1922. Costs collected - . " 1.687.90DEBIT-CASH RECEJPTS
Isale
of conthcaled vehicles . ._____ 263.00---� 3.398.16F. W. Hodgcs, tax collector, 1�20 general lax . .. _� 2,710.48 EXPENSESM. C. Jones, tax colleclor, 1921: 1921 general tax ------------ 71,690.46 Costs paid officers from Cily Court iunrl:R. J. Kennedy, chairmn� commi'Ssi�IlertJ of roaus, and revenues �,27,8? J, R. Roach, solicitor $1,561.25Judge Rem r Proctor. crty court lmes and forferluros
5,202.121
D. N. Rig�s, clerk 572.33ll. T. Mallard, sheriff. interest collected from Sea lslnDd Bank on B. T. Mallard. sheriff .. .______ n2.64tax money loaned by sheriff . __ ._ .. • . 230.01 .lustices of peace, vadous . . __ '129.50 2,985.72-----1 Cost paid officel's from special prohibition t-und:Total casb receipts •
$84.165.011
J. 11. Roach, solicitor
.
.________ 72.00,I·ess overdraft First National Bank Jan. 1,1922, verified______ 115.25 D. N. Riggs, clerk .------------------ 58.80
.', . B. T: Mallard, sherl!'f c--------------- 100.25____________________________ :. .:._$84,050.66 Jusllces of peace. vanous ._______ 21.30- 262.26
"
HELP YOURSELF
GET WELL FAST:
•;<t
IF you have been ill, and it .eems Ias if you never would get your·strcngtil back, 1'011 need the won-,
derful strengthening and rebuilding
qualities. of Gude's Pepto-Mallgan.
It has.helped thousands of invalids;
and convalescent. to get back their:
slrength. puVon finn flesh, eat well.'
sleep well, fccl well and BE well!
Your druggist has Gude's Pepto-.
Mangan-liQuid or tablets, as you pre-­fer.
Gude's .;
pepto ..Manganj
Tonic and BloodEnricher
•
,.- �
jj w�ksthIS wa�:II slal'!s circulation. This
rca/ler.r congestion. 7ill: ill'
flammation disap/Jetlr.r - .
and along with it thepaill
of the cold that mi,t::ht lead to
somothing seJiolls. This sill1plo
treatment coolf; and soothes
inflamed, irrita·.ed membranes;
loosens disagreeable 11hlegm;
breaks colds and coughs in
short order. Don't 'wait-right
'now n�k your druggist
DR,I(INGS �'��OVF.aY
-a SlfT/1pfor cOllghs £reo/cis . ,: l,_ .; . .' " ,
t
T��TOR
digCro
THE CI('ESCE S'
NEVER in the history of our business have so many people attended our pre­vious sales as they attended this one. Each one of them took advantage of a lib­eral amount cf our wonderful off-:"rings. We have proved again that we strictly
live up to our advertising and that when we �dvertise a sale we mean a sure­
enough, ho nest. to-goodness 5ale.
We succeeded in mooing out lots and. lots' of goods which
had been taking up cons lderable space in our store••
'The Sale at this time is now in full swing and going strong. We, 5tHI' have thous­
ands of extraordinary bargains which we are offering for this last week oC sale.
This Is Positively The Last csm
This week will truly prove to be a Thanksgiving
I event to all who attend our Clearance Sale••• •••
Daily Specials
STARTING 10:00 A. M. ON
DAYS SPECIFIED.
friday. Saturday and
Monday
BED ROO MSLlPPERS
Al!'colors and sizes
98c: Pair
Tbis Is a good Xmas gift
suggestion,
SATURDAY SPECIAL
200 MEN'S CHAMBRAY
WORK. SHIRTS
39c Each
_
Limit 3 to a customer
MONDAY SPECIAL
300 YARDS FINE QUALITY
YARD·WIDE MADRAS
SHIRTING
19c Yard
Limit 5 yards to a customer.
TUESDAY SPECIAL
60 SETS TABLE NAPKINS
Size 15 x 15 inche.
49c: Set \
Umit 2 sets to a customer
WEDNESDAY SPECIAL
ODDS AND ENDS OF CRO­
CHET THREAD IN COLORS
2%c Ball
Umit 10 balls to a customer
DRY GOODS
32-inch fine quality Dresa Ginghams. yard__18c
36-in. best grade Percale. ya.rd 19c
27-in. good quality Dress Ginghams. yard__10c
Good grad.! Canton FlanIlel. yard 16c
Yard-wide Cretonne, variety of patterns
per yard __ .:. 19c
Curtain Scrim. white and Ecru. yard 10c
Good quality Table Damask. yard 50c
Cotton Serge. limited quantity. yard 29c
Btorm Serge. nice grade. yard 59c
Blue Denim Overall Cloth. yard • 20c
�lX BaG SHOE �P.l!:CII'\,L�
Men's and Women's Beacon Shoes '6.00
and $7.00 grades going at $4.95
Men's Tan English and Blucher Dress
8hoes-Goo�year W.elt--Rupber b�els.$5.00 grades at - $3.95
Men's Scout Shoes. $3.00 values at $1.95
Women·s·Vici Bals. $3.00 values aL $1.95
Women's Vici Oxfords. $3.50 values $2.85
Eoy's Tan Slippers. 8% to 2. $2.60 value $1.95
For Men Women and Children
Men's Heavy Shirts and Drawers. each 69c
Men's fine quality Union Suits $1.15
Boy's fine quality Union Sits 75c upMi88es fme ribbed Unions 75c
Ladies' fine ribbed vests 59c·
Ladie�' JLveryday Needs
Heavy quality Outing GOWIlB, each 98c
Kimonas. assorted designs $1.95
Bungalow Aprons. Gingham and Percale 89c
Standard size Window Shades, each 59c
Plated Table Spoons. pe rset __"- 26c
Aluminum Table Spoons. per set 49cAlumiIium Tea Spoonsl per set 23cPlated Tea $poons. per set, 10c
Knives and Forks, per sct 69c
Aluminum Roasters, each � 98c
Lamps. No. I only. each 59c
Crockery Pitch'ers and Basins. set $2.39Aluminum Syrup Pitchers. 69c
Galvanized Wash Tubs o9c
HOSIERY FOR Af.L
NOT ONLY ARE THESE SPECIALLY
PRICED BUT THEY ARE CAREFULLY SE­
LECTED FROM THE VERY BEST MAKES IN
OUR STOCKS. ALL NEW AND REDUCED
FOR THIS SPECIAL EVENT. ALL COLORS.
Men's Sox
15c Soy at 8e
25c Sox at ._13c
39c Sox at .:. 25c
50c Sox at 8ge
75c Sox at "ge
Ladies'. Hose
loc Hose going at 8c
25c Hose going at 13c
oOc Hose going at 39c
75c Hose going at 49c
$1.00 Hose going a L 69c
$1.50 Hose (fashioned) going at 98c
$2.00 Hose (fashioned) going at $1.49
Children's Hosier '7
25c Hose going at 12c
50c Hose going at 29c
CLOSING OUT THIS SEASON'S GIRL'S AND
LADIES' HATS
Each hat has been reduced to an extremely
low price which is bound to move them illl
a hurry. Some are going at $1.89Bath Towel.
_
Good quality Huck Towels 12c
Special lot of Bath Towels 9c
Heavy weight Bath Towels 25c
Tin Wash Pans 15c
Enameled 10-quart Buckets 39c
Large Enameled Boilers -49c
Enameled Milk Pans 25c
White Enameled Dish Pans 98c
White Enameled Wash Pans 49c
Tin Milk Buckets 23c
Table Tumblers. per set 25c
Wood Curtain Rods 15c
Tin Lunch Boxes 15c
All Crockery Specially Priced
Daily Specials
THURSDAY SPECIAL
400 YARDS GOOD QUALITY
APRON GINGHAMS
5c: Yard
Limit 6 yards to a customer.
SATURDAY SPECIAL
10 GROSS L�D PENCIlS
Rubber Tipped
tOe Dozen
Limit one dozen to a customer
MONDAY SPECIAL
200 ALUMINUM DIPPERS
tOe Each
i One to a customer
TUESDAY SRECIAL
.1500 EXAMINATION
TABLETS
l%c Each
Limit 10 to a customer
WEDNESDAY SPECIAL
100 GRAY ENAMELED
WATER KETTLES
Large Size
39c: Each
99c: SALE OF LIBERTY
BRAND ALUMINUM, GUAR­
ANTEED FOR 25 YEARS.
SEE THE KITCHEN CABI­
NET TIlAT WE ARE GOING
TO GIVE AWAY FREE.
Please Note! This is no ordinary sale, we need the room to display our vast line of HolidayGoods and with this object in view we are straining effort to move our stock
This is the last call
Come in today
17-19-21 West Main Street
TO'l'AL CREDIT 'q.�8a.u�
EXHIBIT "f'''
Dtsburaemcnts by Warrants, Oflice Commissioners Roads and Revenues,9.90 Juuuury 1 to June ao, 1922 .
Chain Gang:
h'oY1slons and supplies .. �4.76a.03Clothrng and beduiug • 1.224.60Feed 2.492.64Doctor fees and medicine 462.86
Rupulrs 1.487.16Wal'don and guards 4..2�0.04Fuel, light and water 37.01
Mules 2.657.49Rent, convict cump _ 125.00
Rewards, capturing escaped convicts 50.00
'I'raveling' expenses of warden, going for prisoners
etc.
_
Welding outfit _
Inspecting cump . _
Roads:
Work
.. __ .. ..
Lumber
_
Muintenunco tnfcks, traotors and Toad muchlucry
Gas and oil
_
Equipment, roud mnchinery _
Culverts, pipes, etc. _
Damage to crops _
Damage (.0 hog _
Hr.dgea: .
\Vork
_
Lumber . c
_
New bridges . .. _
Public Buildings-c-Courthcuse :
Janitor __ --------------------------------i
RCP111'8
_
Fur-l, lights and water '_
Supplies _
Plloncs
_
Iusurunce ..
_
Winding clo('k _
$ 446.2,9-City Court:
lJoar<l of r.risoncrs . . $1,010.32Tumkcy rccs . "
� 137.10
Sheri ft· rees .
._. ,420.44
Bailiff fecs 219.18
Jury expenbe ------ 141.80
Traveling expense L______________ 249.10
S IfIIY, Judl:e 600.00-
Ordinary's Court:
herifl' fe s
.. $
MediclIl iccs
�--------------------
Legal ices . , _
Traveling CXpCnR(1S _
Superior Court
Bonrd.of prironcrs _
Turnkoy foes _
Sheriff fees .
_
\ �:�;!ffc:���s� - =� = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = === === == = == = =
Traveling l�:<p(.'nscs _
General:
Sa!a:l'ies:
Commissiolle!'. _ . .
. $1,070.00
Tl'easurer _ _ 2,156.93
County pelice . 1,�44.60
Books, stntioll(,I'Y, postllgt', etc. .0. _
}.)allp rr,
_
1.686.521 Eleclion expense .. _ .. ._. _
VjLui :Jtntistics
_
�omOlissio':8 coll('cling- l'u:\d t.ax _lux equalizers _
Dipping vats:
Material amI supplies $2,600.27
Solurios nnd labor __ '-__ 4·07.45
Com if-siona (If lax receiver
_
Legol fees .. _:_._ .. ..
_
Tclegram:;
_
Bl11'inl of paupers
_
Commission <:qJ1ccting war tax ftdght bi 13 _
"\\'orkmells' compcnsation in.:iUnnlCe _
CorOlter _-"'"
_
Tnx ltssc.ssors
_
Domage to fence : _
AudiUng . .. ._. _
I egistrars -
. . _
Costs, Jellkins county caStl :. _
.Refulld roml t.ax
_
�iSql�ulit�l!d VO�L1"s' list � _hepsH'S !,. pewntcr _
Express tjPtWri�\1 _
Premium �n bond '
__
Loss from operation of City Court. January 1 to Juno 3011922
EXHIBIT H
--�---------�
The Flavor, the Fineness
the Genuine Goodness of
GEORG lA-Bulloch County.
I will sell at public outcry. to the I'highest bidder, for cash, he fore the
court bouse doo. in State boro, Ga., 1on tbe first 'fuesday ill December,
,��. within the legal bours of sale, Ithe followinr: described property lev·
ied on under one eertain fi fa issued Ifrom tho C'ity court of Statesboro in.
favor of W. A. Jones against Arnold
1DeLoach and G. RU8Ilio Waters. levierlon as tbe property of. Arnold Dc·Loach, to·wit: "
That certain tract or lot of land
located [1t Denmark strition. in the
1547th district. Bulloch county, Ga.,
fronting 160 reet on C)1erl'Y street.
und cunning back between parallel
liens a deplh of 160 feet. being known
and design_ated as 101:" 3. 4 and 5 in
block B on sub·division plat reCOrdetl,'in plat book No.1, page 1, in theoffice of the clerk of Bulloch sllJ,criol'
ICOUI·t, bounded north by Cherrystrcct, cost by lands of John C.' Den· .
mal'k estate. south by an alley. and
I
Rdicl'cspnfmul rhcumatic t"\'/fr.gestoo.
weRt by lot No.2 in the same bloclc \ anusondcascsbncL:nchcs.ncurah:in.This 8th day Of November,' 1922. colds ill chest. Kecp it hnndy.
B. T. MALLARD, Sheriff C.C.S. I !it . Li' t L'llsp
.
!(B.B) . . DanS DUDen -1(1 am
SHERIFFS SALE. 1·-
----:-::-::-
----
GEORGJA-Uulloch County.
lile
I Ct.ts shori,J will sell at public outel·Y. to Ito 1"'_bighest bidder, for cash. before Lhe, Lulds,court hOllse door in State"bore. Go., i COllrlJ... :S't:;-o·n the first Tuesday in December, I S'P
1922. within the legal ·hours of sule, Ithe following described property lev"J
ied on under one cl.:.ctuin 1i fa issued
Jfrom the city court of Statesbo),o in
favor of Armour Ji'ertilizer \Vorks'
against W. H. Parrish. levied on as ithe property of W. H. Parrish, to·wit:
IOne cream colored marc mule about10 years old, weight abo'ut 1,000 Ibs.; Ith!'ee cows nnd three yearlings; one Iskeleton ba<k buggy; one open Sum·.
met'S Barnesville ):mggy; one 2-horse
I!wagon; about 40 bushels of corn.This 8th day of November. 1922.B:T. MALLARD, Sheriff C. C. S.
,(B·B) I
NEW CYPRESS SYRUP BARRELS Ifor sule, $2.25. Stat.sbot·o Buggy& Wagon Co. (9novtic)
Big Stocks to Se­
lect from.
,
•
,
••
c-AGt. FOUR
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"J had lost nearly all faith in medi­
cines, but r am thankful" thousand
timoe over that I ever bel icved in
'fan lac strong enough to try itt" re­
contly aaid Mrs. Martha Baker, 508
EMt Sixth St., Gastonia, N. C.
"My daughter think. T might not
Ibe here now if T had not used Tan1ac,and no doubt she is right, for I wns ,foiling pretty Iast. The lightest kind
of food hurt me and many times I
could uot retain anytbing I would cat.
I was also fcarfuHy nervous, couldn't
R1"op, and got up mornings complete­
ly worn out.
HAfter r got 'I'anlac r improved so
rapidly that my neighbors were as­
tonished and wan ted to know what I
W8!I doing for myself. I am just like
• new person now nnd 1 know at least
Ia dozen people who have laken Tanlacand '"at well on account of what itdid for me."
, 'I'anlac is sold by all good druggists.
-Advertisement.
----
BATTEY & CO., the large nnd re-
liable Cotton Factors of Savannah.
Ga., offer a service that combines
lonn and successful experience, ex­
pert salesmanship and financial BOlllHI·
nel!8.-1l1v. 13aug3mo)
A Savings Account at this Bank does it.
•
U L L 0 C H TiM E S South Georgia. The gin statistics8
for the season up to November 8th,AND
disclose that Bulloch county has gin-
;ll.� r-illt.esuorv !.I. . .::t 'c, ned male cotton by approximately a
SUBSCRIPTION $1.60 PER YEAn. thousand bales than for the same pe­
------ --- rio.l last year. To be exact, the total
D, B. TUJtNER. Editor nnd Owner. number of bales for the present year
El,VwCr! ns second-class matter Mnrch was shown to be 15,322 agninat 14,-
23, 1905, at the povtoflicc at States- 431 last year. Bulloch county is
bo-o, Ga .. unde- the Act of Con- fourlh in cotton production in the",,·OS" March 3. ]870.
state, being outstripped only by
HARDWICK AND THE KU KLUX. Dodge county with 15,365; Sumter
with 20,833, and Terrell with 20,677.
Governor Hardwick has again de- The total number of bales ginnod in
ela-cd his inlention to wage n battle- the state is 632,370 for 1922 against
to-the-rleath warfare npon lhe Ku 7811,846 in 1921-8 drop-off of
Klux Klan. more than 100,000 bales, It i. re-
V.lhile our i idividual sympolh.ies markob1e that prncticully every eoun­
have been with the governor In the (y in the state south of Mocon, shows
fight so (ar, it must be ndmitted thnt on increase in the nnmber of bales,
the banner of victory still floah with while every county north of Macon
Ihe Klnn in his and their combat. This shows a falling oft'. The answar to
I. taking it (or granted that they this seems :0 be that those conn tic.
were even remotely responsible in which first mot the weevil have in n
tiny W:1Y, as they claim Lhey were. measure learned to defoat him, while
for his two recent def'eata at the those counties in which hc has just
polls In Georgia. me do h • appearance are least able to
As to the Ku Klux Klan as an or- eombat him. Probably there arc no
gnnixntion, we nrc inclined to sue- two farmers in the county who agree
pect that ma.ny of the private. in tha lUI to the best way to fight the boll
ranks and oomo few outsiders UTe weevil; Borne of them may even hold
taking it nltogether tao soriously. It that it is not worth while to fight him.
will be recalled thnt some two yen,." But the truth remains that experience
ago the Klan was under some .orl of with him enables the farmer to get
Investigation bef�re a committee of around his devaatatjng grip with least
the United States senators. Prior to damage to himsolf.
that time t.he grand wizr.ards. gob- Hope is revived from time to time
line, kleagles, and what-you-enll-ums, tbat some new device will be discov­
JlTolessed to have a nntionul member- ared for defeating the wcevil. Until
ship of a million. When pat to the that hope is realiized, OUr farmers will
proof, they "rell n squirrel" to ninety of neccssity be forced to fight him in
(ibou8and. Thi. Was B drop of mOTe their indivjdual ways, and it bas boen 1 take pleasure in suying to my
than ninety per cent. Nh,ety thou- d"monetmted that cotton can be Mend. 01 the 1209th district thnt I
.and men acattBrod throughout the grown In boll weevil territory, and the bave my office in the Firat National
United State. arc a mere handful, production actually increased under Bank building, lind that I have a room
Rnd capable of exerting very small hi. very no.e. at John Bamee, on the corn r just
Influence on affairs generally. The
I ===..-------="'.==_
b6low my office,.o if you shOUld need
"lrum now is mude that their mom- NEED MONEY7 my services In any wny os justice of
t)enhip stands at half n million. Sop.. Milk your COWl and .l.ip your CTe.m tho pence, you cnn find me at one or
posing theBo figurer; nre cormct, and !:r';:.nlC&boro Crcnmct'y for beat re .. the other of thesse places.wlrich, probaby Rre no mar" nearly
I
ARTHUR BUNCE, Man.goer. Yours truly,
_" than the original claim of n mll- (iinrt�tn' ,T. F. FIELDS.
Bon, evan thnt number in not
8DtnC_1
_ 4 Rwasm:a.g.IQjMient to startle tho governors "f grent
state. or to be taken '8Oriously by the
lIlembers of the klan.
A memborship of half n milHon ie
en1y one·ba1f of one per cent of lhe
population of the United Stnte•. The
other ninety·nine and one-hal! mil.
lion people cOlt"in1y ought not to be-Igin having agues over tho situation.
As the governor hOB 8aid, there is no
room anywhere in this conntry for
invisible governments. nnd Lbero nre
gofng t.o be none. The mon who
t.hink lhey are a part of it, are "im.1
ply mistaken. The higher-ups in the
k1nn do not regurd themnelves hft11
.ao seriously. They arc not organiz-iing the people inlo great phu1anxes to
march to war, or �o secreLly control It:dVe\-nmenl.a. As for a. they Ilrc
interest.ted iT! getting them is to the Ipoint of separation wjth the $10 mem­bership fcc. All tbe l' st is in"idental.We wouldn't ns!ert on oo"r OWn 1'0-IIpOnsibiliLy tbat they Itro not nil im­
polled by mot;vcs of part'otism, but
1It we are to give .heed to the c:barg..
&nd counter...,h;u·ges of tI "a bigh np
Iin the organization made almost.coD­tinuous1y against each other We areled to wonder hilw jUly men' of eveno�dlnary judgment can be inclinBd to,'!onow nf1;er their dead.wngon ut "
CSIIh price nnd pay thut price out Of,'their own pockcia.We believe Governor Bardwick lind
IGovernor Parker are mnking n mie­take in their estimate of tbe K n KluxKlan. It is not half the menaco at
the present time they ""em to tru"'lpeet. Even if its teneu. we,e all bnd,
and tbey may be aU good, Jhe nU-1merica1 strength of the khm do,," ot
eI1tit1e il to be considered so seriollsly I
lUI they seem to collsider it.
NEIGHBOR'S WERE
ASTONISHED AT
CHANGE IN HER
You Can Have
QUARTE LY
DIVIDENDS
r
By depositing regularly
111 this bank the portion
of your Income which
represents your prudence
and frugality.
Don't
slip by
1 t another day
without taking
steps to place yourself
among the dividend earu-
ers.
ANNOUNCEMENT.
Sea Island Bank
Statesboro. Georgia
- 77F •
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su R
For
MEN
For
BOYS
SWEATERS, SUITS,
SHIRTS, SOCKS,
UNDERWEAR,
NECKWEAR,
STOCKINGS, HATS
HATS, CAPs,
HOSIERY, CAPS.
CALLARSAND
All selected for the men of
All chosen to please old
1.­
I
abIes" ones. And we do this ev-
tomorrow with the same
care we choose the "wcar- customers and make new
for the 'men of
today.
ery day.
WHIPPING THE BOLL WEEVIL.
When the boll weevil fin.t beguh
biB intnlMion upon this section, n.od I'au.r people were warned of the great,
"",,voc which he would bri,ng to n." I
BOrne of the skeptics belittled the
<langer that throatened and charged I
tbat those who warned again"t him
Iw;"'e unduly frightened. About thetmmi) time he was nosing into ourborders, and before he had been,
brought face be face wiLh the major,it]'IIof our :farmers, our businC6! mon
_re engaged in the estahliRhing of
11 meut packing p1allt whir.h it was ihoped would stimulale the hog imlu8-1
try to sucb an extent that we might
not be fatally crippled by tho partial IIJOS8 of OUr Gotton crop. 1l was com�mon to hear the skeptic declare that
the danger of the wee i1 w"s mag-ni-Ified fOr the purpose of frightening
ollr people into taking stock in tbe Ipacking plant.
h'lve come to realize that the worst 1
7 SOUTH MA.N ST. OUTFITTERS FO, R MEN AND BOY.S �TAT .... �!lOR'�' GA. jreports ot his uepredation \It'crc not i D .I!.,., IS '-Ima,;nilied. Yet, the fact remuinstbnthe h� not conquered the cottonIIJ�;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;�;;;,;�;;����;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;�;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�����UIjndll!>try in Bulloch county nor in �
Than
50 High Grade. three-piece Suits, in regulars. stouts and'shorts, at
05·� .. "G 0'
Smart style". handsome fabrie and best tailoring. You must see theln�the makers have never produced anything finer. Our windows tell
their own story.
,
How 10nlr the time docs seem since
my ileal' husbanil and I lived together,
Foul' long yeRrs have passed since' I
aw tho face that brougbt sunshine
nnd happiness to me.. November 22,
1916 I was made so happy, when I
knew he was my own dear compan­
on, for thut day we were married
and started then the happiest days of
my life. But there was a great dark­
ness that camo over mt: so eJll'ly in my,
young life. Just two years from the
day we were married God caned him
homo, November 22, 1918, to shower
Is�
his cbeerlul smiles on the hnppy
hares of eternul life. I pray God to
less my little Henrie Ilnd I to live
uch livos so as to meet "Dear Daddy����������������������::====� and Husband" in the world of happi.-
ness nnd bliss. It wont be long be-
fore baby and I both will go down in
dealh u.. our loved one has, but it i9
00 hard to live here without Daddy
and Husband.
Written by his we and baby,
Ethel and H_e_nr_ie_.....__
,.
"
WANTED-Will pay hiahcst market
Atlanta, Ga., Nov. 20.-Return8 prices in trade for eggs und pecans.
(.;RES<':EN'1' S'l'UHi,;S. (23nov1tcfrom lho,'i(:,omery county in the re-
!o'eR SALEOR-RE T�21 acrecent general election were received farm. Apply to J. W. WRIGHT,Tuesday Ilt the office of Secretary of Ivanhoe, Ga. (9nov4tp)State S. G. McLendon, completing the r UI' SALE-Chevrolet 490 -to�r.llltreturns for all tho 160 counties of car in good onduion, CH EAI'.
M nil at lhe Times office, (31anj!,the state, the ontgornery county WANTED-A share farm:InndlOl'd tofigures heretofore being missing. furnish stock; 4-room house; g'oodI According to tho complete returns, fui mer. H. G. UUWi\.j_-rl", Stutea-the amendment crooting the new ---Ear." Ga.,�:..£_,_D_._(23n'!_v2tp)
county of Peach was defeated by 8 LOS'r - Alligator-foot pocket book'
vote of 36,5G6 to 29,842. The amend- conlaini'ng $I-bill. Koep money
and return pocket book to Sb;Ament creating n new stute senutorial ISLAND BANK. (231\0vltc)
.
drstriet of Brantley, Berrien and Cook .wANTED-Will payhlghest marketcounties was defeated by a vote of price for scvcrnl tons of velvet
27,080 to 24,964. The only amend- beans. M. W. 'l'URNEH, Rt. 2.
ment which was ratified In the elec- 11 !;l\ov2tp) .'
tion was that incre•• Inn the salary of FOR RENT-Afte.:J;;mm:y 1. four
'.
, ,
b'
Iurgu room With all conveniences. t....f-I-I-t.+.f..!....' .•f...f-T....' ...• ....._' .. ·." 't ...... ' •••• ' •• ,......J. J..f.++."++-t-t�the judgo of tho superior court of the Soc M.rs. H. G. EVERITT. 804
South Main street. phone 262-1�.
(23nov2tc)
�'OR SALE-·--=S-ov-o-ra-,I�h-Cd-(.,..I--'fi�n-e-mi1l(
cows; 1:180 ono registered S�orthorn
bull. For purbiculara' and prices,
addreas D. B. l!'RANKL1N. Rt. ll,
Statesboro, Gu. (2nov4tp)
LOST'=Onst;:oots of Statesboro luat
Sunday morning, 11;0ld cuff button
witq illjtin.is "W. L. J." on sumo.
Findor please return to W. L.tor in the general election are held JONES. at Expres8 office. (23nltp)
until the legislature meets when they FOR-S;U.E_:_Two blac" mares ubout
• �������������������������� are oflicially cunvaS3ed by th.t body. 1,000 e'l"h jn weight. BR'CB rigbt, at� _.
I I a bargoln for casb or bankable---------------------------- Congressmen 0 ected 11 the twelve
note., Apply at J. B. Burns' store..++ ... ·1..1 I +++"I'++"l'''l'..r+++ ... '''''t-'I'+++-l.++++++++++-t-+, Georgia districts are the fonowing: A. J. PROC'l'OR, Statesboro, Ga.'J: '1 First district, R. Leo MOOre; second (23nov2tp)�.
Th Ii .. , =1= district,
i''rank Park; third district, I ElS'I!RAY--One b�ack lielter strayed
+1·,' an sg"lvlns +'�.:.
Cbar10e R. Crisp; fourth diotriet, W.- to my place about Januury 1st, un-
C marked; about one year old.. Wright; fit h distric,t, W. D. Up- Owner can 1:01; sumo by payinghaw; sixth district, J. Walter Wise; damage.. A .. R. CLARK, Garheld,seventh district, Gordon Leo; eighth Ga" Rt. I, (l6nov4tp)t You can get at our store Cranberries for your Thanks- -I- di"trict, Charles B. Bra11<1; ninth di;- LOST-November 13th. between thegiYing Tu,rkey. Also Dates, Currant&, FiCa, Raiaina, Cit· + trLit, Tbornos M. Bell; tonti, district, court houso and Olliff farm, oneC I· Ch' nd P' IfF' + black leathor suit case, containing +++++++++++++"l'++·I-+++++·I-1-.I-+++++ I I I'l I I I ......
I
roD, ry.ta.zed elT.e. a lDeapp e or your nut + Carl Vinson; eleventh district" W. C. swenter, Borne grocerieJl, letter ad-
i
Cake.
+ Lankford; twel'ftb dis�rlct, W. W. dressed to Mrs.,S. J. Denmark. und .' 6, FARM' LOANS 6"1'.1- ..arson. ono' blue loather. handbag with!: '0' , ! 18, 'We are in the market for a very large quantity 01 Peca... + -. $1'.io In cash and check for $2.50 I.Get our price&. :t Twb MEMHERS OF FAMILY. signed by Mrs. Margaret Cox. I. Plenty of Money. No delay. We make long term loaD's..- l"indcr will be rewarded ,upon re-·1' Friend. of W. C. Akius sympathi7Al turn to MRS. J. C. DENMARK, I- Borrower pays back to suit himself. Interest rates and •
i
WE OFFER FOR SATURDAY ONLY: .t with him in the loss of two membei'S Statesboro, Ga. (23novltp) 1-. I Ov h' () • i!-B M 1 T b d f $6 39 f' t· commissions reuonab e. e t Irty. 30 year. contin-
+Ra.crawn}:
u Fel 0 acco 10 poun s or ------------ 9'0 -I- of hi. family wthln 11 rew days of NOTICE_ r uaus loan busineu. Old loans renewed. +e 10rae
' our, per sack ---_________________ c ++ each other. The wfo and mother i'BI R R.. 6c There will be BOld at Brooklet, Ga., I-
t
ue ose lie, per pound ---------------------
'.1- died on November !lth after a long On Monduy, December 11th, 1922, Ilt !." MOORE l&1 DYAL'-I- 11noos lind wus follewed On the 20th public oulery. one-third intorest ill �We Buy Anything We Sell Everything -I- by a son Ilged 20 years, who had bocn tho Blitch-Everett Co., of Brooklet, ;. R. LEE MOORE E. M. DYAL :t• . r If b' h belonging lo tbe estate of B. G. Ev- :' (27jlly-ljan) ::IT
an lilva II rom lrt.
crott. consisting oi n'line of general.
"";II;a US.. frOWn Co. �i!'·J.:: Rctu'rnin�S:;,:r:Fflr�� n scientific merChnn�iSTB··.BD·.GB·LEl'I�O'IIR.EATy.:..r. ��·�:t��:;�;�t:;��·�-::�I���:-I;��:�:�-I:::'!;���::b Wll Statesboro stock. Address BOX my pony and buggv. See me quick.S ATESBORO, GEORGIA meoting une lIigh�, Ii college profes- (23nov-70ec2tc) 504. Athens, Gil. (190ct4tc) J. O. B. RIMES. (9�1tP1t +��owMn�d�h�u�h�.���������.�������Q�������������·���-�-�I�'����-���-�������..-I-.!-01- "'- .·.01 "' ,,··L.· .T •••, • .,..·••• .••. - !L. •••"••T• ..,.oI-.I-.f••!.-!-.!."'" • � tion of tholl!;ht, was .till IJOnuering
deoply on the 'lllbjcct thllt had been
under discussion. Upon entering his
oorn he heard n noise that appeared
o como from under tho bed.
"Is there anyone there?" he aHkcd,
,beent y.
"No, professor," answered the in­
ruder, knowing his peculiarities.
UThat's st.runge," murmured the
professor. IfI W.D.S almost sure I heard
•
.. �
On All Slippers and
Shoes
Beginning Friday; Nov. 24
Now lS the time to supply
your Shoe needs.
To-every 50th customer will be
given free a pair of 'shoes
or slippers
SPECIAL PRICES ON HOSIERY'.
AGENTS FOR DR. SCHOLL'S FOOT
APPLIANCEs.
Jones Shoe Co.
"
•
Our goods are the best; our ·prices are right.
16 East Main Street, "Oi,'the Square"
Brannen Hardware Co.
The' Winchester Store
H"),dquart.... for
Winchester Guns. Shells, Tools. Etc.
-
JUST RECEIVED A SOLID CARLOAD OF AVERY
PLOWS AND FIXTURES.
IT WILL PAY YOU TO 'GET OUR PRICES ON
FARM IMPLEMENTS BEFORE YOU BUY.
•
AGENTS FOR DELCO LIGHT PLANTS.
PARTS CARRIED IN STOCK.
w.h.._ �y 'Y\I'oWN\l'....,.._
WE WISH TO ANNUNCE THAT WE HAVE A FULL �
MiD 'COMPLETE LINE OF THE CEI:EBRATED �Moline P'IQVVS
�nd'� Fixtures
WE ALSO CARRY A COMP.LETE LINE OF FIXTURES
F@R, THE OLIVER,' CHAITANOOGA, LYNOHBURG,
AVERY, SYRACUSE AND'BOY DIXIE LINES.
WE ALSO HAVE ONE 0 FTHE MOST COMPLETE
LINES OF BUGGIES AND HARNESS. AND IFARM
IMPLEMENTS TO BE FOUND IN THIS SECTION.
c. A'llins & Son",
(23nov2tc)
iii' said deceased, includjng hed-stearls,
b,edding, t_})le8, cbe.i'1l, rult!!� one"lnge, oil stOlle, cookt)lR utcMiJa, imd
RUlllel'buB o\�!lr ....uol....
Tenl1ll, caab.
P. G. FRANKLIN,
B!';Y. FRAN�I.;�N"
SALE OF PERSONALTY.
By agreement llUlong the beirs. of
Ibe late Ja80n Franklin, the un(l"r­
signed will' offer fOr sale befote the
oou,rt house door in Statesboro, on
the tlrut 'l'uesday in Deeemi><lr, 1922,
withih, the· legal hours bf sale, th�
house11<,ld' and -kitcben furniture of
CRYSTALIZED, per'pound _ ------------- '- SOcGOOD FRUIT CAKES, per pound ----- 3Oc to 40cPLAIN 'POUND, per pound ----------------- 3OcSPECIAL POUND, per pound ------------- 25cPLAIN CAKES, per 'pound --------------- 20c
RAISIN CAKE, per pound ------------------ 3Oc
NUT CAKES, per pound ---------------------__ .:4Oc
CHERRY CAKE, per pound ----------__401:
LIGHT FRUIT CAKES, per pound ------- 3Sc
WE ARE PREPARED TO DO ANY BAKING FOR
SPECIAL ORDERS. GIVE US A CALL
STATESBORO,GEORG�
Augusta· circuit, this winning by a
vote of 28,737 to 23,028.
WIth the rocolpt of the" complete
returns, Governor Hardwick Tuesday
iaBued a proclamation flnclarinrr �'1I
th nomi nees for state ollke. runniDc
On the democrnne tlCI.CL b.., Ch,;I.I,. ••H,l.
The returns in tho governor's race
and the rnce for United State. sena-
BULLOCH COUNTY LOANS
MONEY TO LEND ON GOOD FARMS·
SIX PER CENT INTEREST
MAY REPAY PART AT INTEREST DATE.
GOOD CONTRACT
WE HANDLE QUICKLY
SOME PRIVATE MONEY AT PRESENT
FARM OR CITY.
HUNTER l&1 GROOVER
Bank 01 Stal.e3boro Building
(9novtf)
Statesboro. I 6a.
SPECliALSI
. ,. ;
; !5 au:
ome one under the beo."
---b____
Death Anni'Ycrtiary ot Henry A. An­
denon.
,I
Apron Ginghams short lengths
Good quality Cham b'ry, yard
8Y2'c
27-in. Sea Island Sheeting, ,yard 8c
2SC Che:riots, stripes and plaids
3 :i-in. Dress Ginghams, yard
Best grade Outing, dark colors
Percales, per yard
All Taffeta and Muslin Silks
th quality at
17�C
VITAL STATISTICS.
1 have been appointed registrar of
vital statistics for the 1209th district
outside of the city of Statesboro and
for the 48th. 15'76th and 1547th dis.
trict.. The law requires that a re­
POlt shall be made to me of ull births
nnd deaths in the tcn-itory mentioned.
Physicians or others having charge of
any such Coases arc required to make
l'CJlort of sarno acqording to law.
E. D. HOLLAND.
(23novltc)
36-in. Blue Wool Serge, 1h.so
quality, per yard
Ladies' Undershirts ancl Dr'awers
per pIece·
62C
FOR SALE.
One small farm eight miles south
�
of Statesboro, all public road; school
house and church in sight; a1so new
"tore house' on plnce. Will 8ell very
� cheap for <:.ash. Fine location for a
� country store. H ipterested sei! me.
� .
ARTHUR HOWARD,
E:>,�outo·r C. A. Wilson.
114sep6tpl '
,I
.j
....
.,
.• u ,
SEtIGMAN. DR¥ 690DS, STOREDENTISTPhone 376 Oliver Building\ STATESBORO, G_�.f
(l�oc(;i.t{e) Jj
Dr., Yide!;to'.-"Hed-I..Jil_!' curea \q"�8.b.. ;!!:t!d .�eOra)gI� llr,your 1 O•••r'diii'f."ir�"i1d.C·'ii::'."'.·.. ' ...."'."ii·.·. .. .:__".·'Ii-.'---- 111_"_alI
hltck from .Dullocll Dl'UIt CO. (28s4tp) .,- •
I
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PAGEmX BlJLLOC11 TIMES AND STATESBORO NEW3
Herewith is submitted a liat of
books suggested us desirable contri­
butions for the proposed High School
library, sponsored by the Woman's
lub of Statesboro. Any persons hav­
ing any of these books which they arc
willing to contribute to this cause nrc
urged to leave them at eilher of the
drug stores in Statesboro or at the
Gold,en-Raad Tea Room. as requested
In lust week's issue of the T·mos.
Southern Writers, W. M. Southern.
Talks on Study of Literatur-e, Arlo
The Public Wclrare committee
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
All persolls holding claims against
the eslate of M. S. Waters, deceas­
ed, are notified to present same with�
in the time prescribed by law, and all
persons indebted to said estate Bre
required to make prompt settlement
with the undersigned.
This October 26th. 1922.
G. T. WATERS,
Administl'ator of G. W. Waters who
was administrator of M. S. Waters.
(260ct6tc)
Van Hise.
Story of the GreeM, Overboo_
Story of tllC Romans, Overbee.
Fifteen Decisive Battles, Cre"""y.
History of AnC'ient Civllizaton,
Sclgoba.
History of Modem Civilization, nite inIormation c-oncerning it can be
Selgoha. given out within a few day•.
When Knights Were Bold, 'rappan.
Europe Sillce 1816, Hazen.
Eve of the French Revolution, The chairmen of the vm10uH com-
Lowell mittees of the Woman's Club met
with MfR. S. H. Lichtenstein, chair­
man of Wny� and Mete-us committee,
at the Brooks Houao' On Tuesday
morning of th;s week.
Plans for the bazaar to be e pened
On the fifth of December In the new
:Mooncy building an East Main
8treet, were mnde.
Following is a list of the booUls
planned, together w.ith the nnmes of
the committees operating them:
_Doll booth in charge of the 'Pub1Jc
Welfare committee.
Miscellaneou. booth, Benevolence
eommitr.ee.
Candy booth, Club Home commit­
tee.
Lunch booth, Social and Education
committee.
Apron booth, qitizenswp eommit­
:ee.
Fish pond and grab bag, Program
eommittee.
Baby booth, Fine Arts and Mem­
bership committee.
Country store and fortune teller'.
booth, Ways and Means committee.
The spirit of the meeting was splen­
did and the dub looks forward to a
bazaar that will do credit to State....
bol'O women and to one that will
mean financial aid to our organiza­
tion.
With the hope of being of service
to our mothers in the ,election of
their Christmas books, a list of best
bool(s for children is being prepared
for next week's issue of the Bulloch (9nov4tc)
-----------------------------
wishea to announce that a rest room
now seem. a certainty. The funds
for the maintonnnce of this project
are in hand and it i. hoped thut deft-
Notice to Debtors and Crcditorl.
BAZAAR. GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
All persons holding cluims against
the estute of Mrs. Pthirseo Waters,
tioccnscd, are notified to present same
within the time prescribed by law,
and all persons indcbted to said estnto
are required to make prompt settle­
ment with the undel·signed.
This October 26th, 1922.
G. T. WATERS,
N. M. FLAKE,
Administrators.
Fre.nch Revolution, Mathewu.
History of the U. S·., Elson.
Colonial Era. FisheT.
American Revolut.ion FisheT.
History of the U. S., ·Fite.
Any good biology, general &cience,
botany, zoology.
Nature Study and Life, Hodge.
Civics for Young Americans, Grif-
lin. .'
Big and Little People ill Olher
Lends, Show.
'5aste Not, Want Not StorlCll, John-
IOD_.
Little Captive Lad, Dix.
Irene Bird Stories, Miller.
The Star Jewels, Burge...
Twilight Stories, Noye..
Little Girl of Long Ago Whyte.
King of the Golden Riv�r, Roskln.
Stories of Indillll Children, Pratt.
Fifty Famous Stories Retold,
Jlaldwin.
The Little Colonel, ·Johnston.
East of the Sun and West of the
Hoon, Thomsen.
Hans Brinker OT Seli"" S�tcr,
Dodge.
ITwo Little Confederates, Page.
Old Faah;oned Girl, Alcott.
Swiss Family Robinson, Wyrs.
Pilgrim Stories, Permphrey.
Pollyanna, Porter.
The Prairie Schooner, Barton.
Rebecca of Sunnybrook Farm,
Wiggins.
Ann of Green Gables Montgomery.
Treasure Island, Ste;enson.
Moni, the Goat Boy, Spyri.
Ho,Y tbe Flag Became Old Glory,
Scott.
Heldlt, Spyri.
(260ct6te)
COMMISSIONERS' SALE.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
By virtue of an ordel' of Honorable
H. B. Strange, judge of the superior
court of said county, we, the undcr­
sign-ed as commissioners, will. on the
first Tuesday in December, 1922. dur­
ing the legal hours of sale, before the
court house door in said county, sell
to the highest and best bidder, for
cash, the following described tract of
land, to-wit:
All that cel-l>lin tract of lnnd lying
nlld being in the 1647th G. M. distriet
of Bulloch county, Ga'J containillg lOG
acres, morc·or less, bounded north by
lands of E. B. Kunnedy, east by lands
of D. C. White nnd J. A. Wilson, south
by lands o[ Allen Rimes and W. P.
Wilson. and west by lands of Morgan
Anderson.
Said land being sold for the purpo.o
of partitioning the proceeds among
the common owners thereof, D. S.
Kennedy. Bessie Akins. Andrcw Ken­
nedy, Minnie Goodrow, Jessie Mao
Kennedy, LeRoy Kennedy, Clarence
Kennedy and Sallie V. Kennedy.
Said land will be offered in two
tracts. Purchaser to pay for titles
and rEvenuo stumps.
This !'Iovember 8th. 1922.
C. E. CONE.
W. J. RACKLEY,
J. W. FRANKLIN,
Commissioners.
Times.
The books oro considered of basic
worth to the right develupment of
childhood and formatIve in natul'e,
We have been sellinl? Gould batter­
ies in this territory for a ycar and a
half-haven't had a complaint. Tbey
�ive serv!ce-r(!al service. Scarboro
Battery Co.-advertisement.
; ,
SEWING.
Mrs, Annie Cross will go to any­
body's bouse and sew for $1.00 a
dny. She wilJ stay \\ ith children, day
or night, for 15 cents an hour, 26
cents (or two hours or $1 �or the
whole day.-Advt.
THURSDAY,·NOV. 23, 192.:2.
$298
F. O. B. DETROIT
THIS IS THE LOWEST PRICE AT
ware 7 THE FORD TOURING CAR
nA EVER SOLD, AND WITH THE
MAr
•
IMPROVEMENTS, INCLUDING
THE ONE-MAN TOP, IT IS A BIGGER
VALUE THAN EVER BEFORE.
BUY NOW. TERMS IF DESIRED.
S. W. LEWIS
STATlf':'SBORO. GA.
1lae &tandard 0'C"""'_"_ ,
The Buick They Judge By
The Model "45�' Six Cylinder Touring-$1195
Better Body Construction
Brace. 1n tho body frame.e of Baick
open models are bolted through ttu!
wooden frame work instead of beln&,
merely screwed into it. Bolting these
braces prevents the joinUJ fl'Om loosening
under driving strains. Not'. bow th.
bracket for the windshield PClst is bolted fn
seven place9, making it nbsolutcly rigid..
In mounting the bodies on the chos;>f.
more bolLS Ufe used to secure the body.
The famous Buick five-passenger, six cylinder
open model today, as in past years, sets the
standard of automobile value.
It is the motor car by which others are judged
because it reflresents the best of each year's
developments in mechanical refinements, ap-
pearaIlce and riding comfort.
.
The Buick Model "45" combines the charac­
teristic Buick qualities of performance and
stability with distinctive beauty and a com­
pleteness of appointments not to be found
elsewhere.
We'l'! be pleased to give you a demonstratiao
any time.
..".. BuIck Lfne fOT J923 Comprt..u f'own..en Mo<hJa
Pou� PHM. ROQd.tcr. �liS; S Pn-. Tourina. $885: 3 P.....Coupe. $tt1S; IS Pun. Sedan, $1395: SPa .... Touring: Sedan.
tl���. ����: ���O;�;���' tl �;.:..s ��n:$��8�' :�.::Coupe, $tHYS: 7 Po.,:\. Tnurml. SJ4lS; 1 Pn.3. Sedan. $�19S1
�l� f�t���' !�r:�S�o�r:heTa:rirl' �6�. �t::s:. Pi�.,.,hlch provides far Dererred Pa,ymentt..
Statesboro uick C·o.
....
•
•
•
•
,
'f(
I
,
WHEN BEITER. AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT. BUICK WILL BUILD lliEM
'ftruItSDAT, NOV. 23, 1921•I'; BtJt.t:OCH TIMES AWD STATESBORO NEWS
•
•
•
IIOOKS SOLICITED FOR I Storie. of the Thirteen Colonies,
I
have been carefully and definitely RENEWED TESTIMONY.
HIGH SCHOOL LIBRARY
I Gnerber. chosen as the ones necessary to real No one in Statesboro who suffersKing Arthur and His Knights, character growth. ba kache, headaches. or distt'CS!ling
Warren. lOne writer for children, the well- urinary ills can afford to ignore th.sAn Only Child, White. beloved John Martin, says: Statesboro woma . .!s twice-told story.
Y ""We have confidence that Ameri- It is confirmed testimony lhat noWhen the World Was oung, Statesboro reardent can doubt:
Barowu, 'can narcnts and those who are well Mrs. G. H. Mock. III Grady street,
Letters from Colonial Children, wiahura of our future citizens will sz:ys: 1'1 was suffering a lot with my
Tappan. 6UPPOl·t us ill our sinucre desire to kidneys. My back ached from morn-I ... ddt ing till night .. r.d was so lome andAunt Jemimy's Wiil, Wright.
I
combat the instdious an
,
es �uctve otilf I could hardly get around. IfThe Heart of a Boy, De.Amices. effects oI the c�cap moving, picture I I bent to dust or sweep sharp painsLittle Saint Semshure, Foss. and the vulgar funny pa.ge. Eve·n I
caught me In my back and nearly
Alice Through the Looking GIn� morc urgent shoule !Ie a sweeping floored me. DIZZY spells cnme on,
. . lind colored specks floated before myCarol.
I
condemnation of the myriad of worth- eyes. I used Do",r.I. Kidney Pills'11lC Water BAbies, Kingsley. less books that arc or.ered our chil- bought at the Ellis Drug Store and
The Bronwies. dren by some makers of books whoso lh,y ,relieved the trouble. I ,:,se
Tho Nuremberg Store. moral sense is dulled to the ineffuce- Doan R occnaionnlly � 8 prCYentiTeI , ". '" and they keep my kidneys healthy."Bates. Clu-ia'mns Mnkurs Cluh. able Injury they are doing, (Statement given Marcb 29th. 1918.)Famous Ameriean Authors, Mrs. S. Little Lord Fauntleroy. � On April 27th, 1922. Mrs. Mook
1(. Bolton, Young Maroonera Gould. TAX tOLLECTOR'S LAST ROUND said:. "Doan'G �ia"ey Pili. huve nev-
.
, H II ck
'
,.. er failed to relieve me of lame backNew England Literature, 0 aces. Second Jungle Book, Kipling. M d N 27-CI't 7 '46 to and kidney disorders. I always rec-l.l<� DIIl"'e of the South, M. J. Jack and Jill. 8 a. O�,. �y';8tho��urt gro�noJ, 8':30 to I omm�nd them."Moses. The Story of Aaron. 18 :'Ir,: Leeland, 9 :15 to 9 :30; Horace . Pr-ice 50c. at an dealers. Do-citSouthern Literary Reading, L. W. The Story of Short Life. Knight'. store, 9 :45 to 10; Areola, "D'mply aKs�d(o- 0pkl'ldney remedy-get. lu :I.)V to 1U :46; St ilscn, 11 :16 to oan � .1 ney 1 s--thc same thatPayne. Heroes Every Child Should Know, J p. m.; Hubert, I :30 to 1 :46; Ivan- Mrs. Mock hod. Foster-Milburn Co .•Sarah & Rustum, MatlllCw Arnold. Ewing. hoe, 2 to 2 :15; Olney. 2 :30 to 2 :45; 1'4£"" Buffalo, N. Y. (3)Selected Poems and Songs,
ROberti Heroine. Every Child S.hould Know, Linton Neal's, 3:15 to 3:30; B. w.1Burns. Madri. I KnnlIeter's, 3 :45 to 4; Dan G. La', FIRE WOOD.Lif f Samuel Johnson Macauley. The Little Prisoners Mrs. Burnett. mer s, 4 :15 to .4 :30; Dock McEI- '_-.leo , .' k . ' I veen's [or the night. Have for sale largo quantl\Y of wellShnkespenre s Life and War,
I
The Race of the Ring, Thnckary. I Tuusday, Nov. �t!tb-W. C. Iler's, seasoned pine wood, for firo plucoSidney Lee. Letitia Nursery Corpa, U. S. A. 18 to 8:15 a. m.; Denmark, 8:45 to 9; Give me your orders for prompt deAge of Mythology, Bulfin�. Emtny Lou, JIIartin. Nevils, 9,30. to .1?: K. H. Harville's, livery. T� W. DEAL, Phone 3922.Poetical Works of Joh'n MIlton. Five Little Peppers. 10}0 to .10.45, Elder iI:. C. McCo!'- _(_19_oc_t2_t_p_) _
W'JJ' W d .. I kle s, 11.30 to 1 p. m., J. B. Ken-Selected Poems, I 18m 00 s- Econornlcs HIStory of tho U. S.,
I ncdy's, I :30 to 1 :45; 44th court'Worth. Bogart. ground, 2:15 to 2:30: G. W. Bowen's
American Speeches and Letters, E. The Efficient Life Zulich. I store. 2 :46 to 3; Register. 3 :30 toII k I Any classic fiction'. 4 :30; Riggs Mill, 4 :46 to 5.ur e. Wednesday, No , , 29th-1575thEssays, selected, Emerson. court ground, 8 to 8:16 u. m.; E. B.
Eve of St. Agnes and other Poem" PRESI1C II LlROClAIM� Lone's store, 8:30 to 8:'16; F. G.Spencer. UL r I) Blackburn's, 9 :30 to 9 :45; Davu
Eliznbethnn Literature or Age, any
, Finch'. store, 10 to 10 :15; Frank SHERIFF'S SALE.
atandnrd author. tDUGHIONA WHK n�j�sh:� n���; ��:�lt�2Vd toa�'O�: GEORGIA-Bulloch County,
Biogrnphy of any of tho following: -, m.; W. W. Bland's store, 3 :30 to' Will be sold on the first Tuesday In
Dickens, Scott. Hawthorne, Ceorge Brlow nrc quot cd com cxtructs 3 :45.. 1 December, 1922, next, at public! ou.l.
• T .• Friday, December Ist--Brooklet, cry, befol'll the court house door InEhot, Shelly. Tennyson, Lowell, Ho- Irom tile proclamation ns appearing 0 u , m. to 12 m. t the city of Statesboro, Bulloch county.
mer, Wnshlneton Irving, Cooper. I in the At.lantn Const itution :
I
Will be in office in court house Ga., within th� legal hurs of sal�. forNobody's Girl, Malot. WusbingtoD ov. 21. _ President from December Lst, p. m., to Dec- cosh, to the hIghest and best. bidder,
Uncic Sam's
MO.dern
Mirncles Wm. Harding in n �"ochmntio made pub- 20th, at which time books will Close'j nil.
nnd Singular the follOWing' de-
-
)
,
I.. '. '�n· I M. C. JONES, s�rlbcd property now located and setA. del uY'. I hc tod.lY 8t the WhIte House, sets Tax Receiver, Bulloch County. up at the ho,:,e place of C. M� Cap1.'sThe Modern Clty und Its Problems, aside the wccl, of December 3 to 9 -- --
I
ab.out one mIle from Rocky l' ord,. 111Frederic C. Howe. I as American Educatoin wee. NOTICE EXECUTOR'S SALE. S8l� county of Bullo_cb, the same being. . ... . d,fTlcult and expensive to transport toThe Amc.nc3n Govcrnmont, Fred-I "The sb'cng�h am) secul'lty of the J hero. Will be sold at lhe late rcsl- said court house. viz.:erick J. Hnskins. nation will always rest in the intelii- denc� of 'l'bom'lB H. Wa�er", decen'-I One 26- h. p. Ingcc-on StandardAmerican City Governmont, Chas.. gent body of its people. Our educa- cd, 111 the 1647th dIstrict, Bulloch Kero-Gas engine, No. 2262; one 30-
I
. . '. county, on the 2Cth dav of Novel'll- inch Boss meal mill; one Gould pumpBenrd. tiOl! should 1mplllnt conceptIOns of ber, 1922, the following property: r! fittl gs' one No 404 Duplex fccr!Story of My Life, Helen Keller. public duty and Ill'ivute obligation Two mules, :'iJl; on� No. 6 Di�ie bean und' peuBobby's Bird. at Home, Richllrd brood enough to envisage the pl'ob- 45 head oI cattle. huJler; shafting. belting and pulleysKenrton. lems of u greatly distraught worid. S13 h�addof �o�ts, .. ttoched to above .machines.t La d ow an srx PltrS. The above desCribed personal prop-At SCh?ol In the Prom scd n, "In ,�ew, lhen, 01 these and mnny On!, 4-h�rse wagon, erty levied On ns lhe property of C. M.Jdary Antm. olher cortt)iclel'utions, I hel'eby pro- G�'lt8 mill. Capps. to satisfy Dn execution nndLittle Citizen., Myra Kelley. claim the week of December 3-9 Il8 �In planl:- I II d apeclal lien there<>n lately. to-wit, onFrom Alien to Citi7.en, Ed"",rd A'I American Education week. • • . '1.15·el�':::h?fo�re'.fo �r:;�e�n�ithn a"!. I fthe 10tthh da'Yt of Octotberr'StI9te22b' iBsu�d• • •• •• <p, I. tp , ,,. rom e CI y cour 0 a s oro tt\Steiner. ClV10 orgamzatlOns and rohglOue ploved securitlcs d'uc October 1, 1.928. favor of Savannah Buggy CompanyBirds and Bees, Burrough.. bodies mllY render special service by ANNA S. WATERS, Exeeutress. against C. M. Cupps, said prolleTtyTom Brown's School Days, Hugheo. their co-operntion' and particuinrly i.: CE('IL L. WATERS, Executor. being In his possession at time of levy
Kelnlworth, Scott. it recommended �hut parents enliHt\
(9nov3tp) u!'d now in his possession us custo-
���n��� ��C8in�����u�_ �u���andC�� ::��T�����8�t�h�d�n�yyo�f�N�0:v�e�m�b;e�.�.�1�9!23L�1__ ���������������������������_Enoch Arden, Tennyson. standing between the supJ'eme court
\
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. B. T. MALLAlW, Sheriff C. C. S
Captain Cou!'8geous, Kipling. and the home, with !.he purposo 01 All persons holding clmms against
The DClierted Village, Goldsmith. mutual hel1Jfulnes.. the estate �.f G. W. Waters. dec�a8-
. •
.
• I cd, arc notlhcd to PI'QSCllt same wlth-Expansion and Conflict, Dodd. "1n conslderutlOn and Wltnc811 there-, in the time presoribed by law, and allThe Colonies, Thwnite. of, I have hereunto sot my hand and I pcrs�ns indebted to sUld estnte areDivision an,\ Reunion, Wilson. cnused the neaJ of ltle United State. rcqulI'ed to moke prompt settlement
Any good U. S. history OT eiviCII., I to be nffixed with the undersigned.W I AI ( d··) .... This October 26tb, 1922.or rl manac newe Itlon . "Done at the capItol, 1n Washlng- G. T. WATEltS, Aemr.Civil Government in the United ton, this tv;c:;ti th' day of November, (2Goct6tc)
States, Fisher. in tho year of our Lord, ono thou8- -N--ot-i-c.--t-o-D-e-b-I-o-ro--a-n-d-C--re-d-i-to-r-..
-
Principles of American Diplomacy, and nine hundred and twenty-two,
Hoore. and or tho indepundence of the Uinted
Outlines of Economics, Ely_ States the hundred ane! forty-seventh.
Conservation of Natural Rcsou.rceo. "WARREN G. HARDING."
They Camel They Sawl
An They All Boug t!
Look at her! Don't she look beautiful!
Look at' the 'graceful lines!
Men's 1M 0' Suits
It does not'seem possible that we CRn ofl'er sllch suits as these
at such low prices.
'
These suits come �n all sizees for longs,
sborts touts and regulars. Tailored by experts, in all fabrics
and colors. Checks, plaids and stripes. Some are full of snap
and dash with sport backs and two pair of pants. Every Buit
will be offered in tbis sale. Prices from-
$12050 TO $25.00
TROUSERS
Men's and Young Men's Separ­
ate Trousers. will match almost
any coat and made of all-wool
material.. All sizes. $2.95: to
$4.50.
.
BOYS' All-WOOL SUITS
Mothers! You will be delighted
with these well tailored Buits
for boys" made of sturdy, all­
wool materials. Fancy cheviots
and cassimeres and most every
suit has two pairs of pants,
which naturally means doul;>le
service. Bring your boy along
and give him the pleasure of
picking bis own suit. Prces
range from
$3.75, $4.75, $5.75 and $7.75.
Dry Goods
36-in. Percale 19c
27-in. "Amoskeag" Aporn
Ginghams -:-_12%c
27-in. "Best Grade" Dress
Ginghams 14c
27-in. "Arrioskeag" Dre88
Ginghams 19c
36-in. Sea Island Homespun
going at 9Ihc
36-in. "Druid L L" Sheeting 14c
27-iil. Checked Homespun_l6c
32-in. Hickory Stripc 16c
36-in Bleaching and Muslin 15c
36-in . "Good as Gold"
Bleaching 19c
36-in. "Best Grade" Percale 19c
27-in. Cheviots, all ehades 16c
27-in. Bed Ticking 14c
32-in. "A C A" Feather
Ticking � 29c
36-in. Curtain Chth 9c
27-in. Cretonne llc
64-in_ Table Damask A8c
18-in. Toweling 15c
27-in. Red Star Diaper
Cloth _ _ $1.65
10-4 Pepperell Sheeting__ 48c
36-in. All-Wool Serge $1.19
36-in. All Wool Plaids 98c
36-in. Shirt Madras 29c
36-in. Silk Stripe Shirt Mad-
ras ----- 48c
2'I-in. All Wool FlanneL__79c
36-in. Silk, Satin and Taf-
feta $1.35
40-in. Silk Canoton Crepe $2.45
SILK SOCKS
Men's full fashioned Silk Socks,
in all sizes. Medium or light
weight; excellent wearing qual·
ities. You will need at least six
pairs of these. 34c--89c
That suit fits her
How chic! I want one
people
Wome'J�S esses
How charming' she is!
like a tailor-made garment!
just like· it!
These are the many expressions heard since the opening of our Pre-Holiday
.Sale. Suits,·· Coats, Dresses, Millinery, etc.,. are being sold faster here than.
ever before bought merchandise, and the prices will startle you because they are so
much less than you expect to pay for your clothing.
OVERALLS
Our Overalls are all union
made and will last inde'finitely.
. Every garment cut full and
roomy. Colors are fast.
9&-$1.29.
SHOES FOR MEN.
Surely every Woman and Miss in St.al.cl!boro will want one
or more of these fine dresses. The chance of a life time. These
beautiful creations made of the season'a choice materials and
designs. It does not matter whether you need a dress or not, it
will pay you to buy one anyhow. Tricotine, Crepe de Chines,
Sergea and Canton Crepea.
$5.95 TO $19.50
SKIRTS CORSETS
'.�
Our complete line of Skirts, Fine corsets of white coutil.
some pleated, others plain, Front or back lace. Elastic in­
strip611 and plaids. Alao a good liens give comfort while sitting
number of sport models. Priced We will be pleased to fit you
trom $1.96 t� $3.95 with proper size.
95e to $2.38.SWEAT£Rs
Don't Miss This' Big Opportunity
STJlTESBORO
LISLE SOCKS
A very large lot of Men's cot­
ton and lisle Sox. Something
you should purchase by the
dozens. Lasting qualities, suit­
able for all occasions. 8c-14c
Featuring the famous Star
Brand Shoes for men. We have
the exclusive agency for this
brand of shoes and can recom­
mend them as being the highest
grade leather shoes that money
can buy. All sizes and prices:
$8.50 Shoes, sale price __ $4.85
$7.50 Shoes, sale price __ $3.85
$6.50 Shoes, sale price __ $3.45
$6.00 Shoes, sale price __ $2.95
$5.00 Shoes, sale price __ $2.45
$4.00 Shoes, sale price __ $1.95
Just the thing to wear with' a ,SILK HOSE
separate skirt. Slip-o'vers and Women)s and Children's higheoat styles. Made of all wool.
.
knit. Season's most fashion- grad!! ::l1lk Hose. Full fashIon-
able colors $1.95 to $7.50 ed and thread Hilk. All shades
and sizes, and will outlast many
COATS pairs of. other hose.
49c: � $1.29A large number of coats and
Coatees, of serge, trlcotine and
velours, in all the wanted col­
ors_ Worth twice what we ask.
$11.50 to $24.50
WOMEN'S SHOES
Featuring the famous "Queen
Quality" Shoes for women.
Everyonll know!! what these
shoeH are. A shoe that is posi­
tively built to fit the foot. We
have the exclusive agency for
this brand of shoes.
$8.00 Shoes, sale price __$4.45
$7.00 Shoes, sale price __$3.85
$6.00 Shoes, sale price __ $3.45
$5.00 Shoes, sale price __ $2.95
$4.00 Shoes, sale price __$1.85
$3.00 Shoes, sale price __ $1.00
OVERCOAT,S.
The Overcoats offered in this
sale are the most stylish and up
to the minute coats that money
can buy. We have them in all
sizes, including stouts. All
marked from their original
price down to the ridicuuously
low sum oL $16.5Q
WORK SHIRTS
One choice lot of Men's sli!l'vice­
able, medium or heavy' weight
Blue Chambray Work Shirts in
all sizes. 69<:SHIRTS
A wonderful assortment of
Men's Shirts, embracing all the
latest styles. colors and stripes.
Materials or Percales, Madras
and silk. Some wIth extra ,wide
stripes. Prices to suit every­
one, ranging from
98c to $3.45.
LISLE HOSE
Women's fine Lisle Hose in all
shades and sizes, suitable for
all occasions. You will be more
than pleased with these hose at
the price we are Il.sking.
COAT SUITS
A most beautiful line of Ladies'
Coat Suits-Poiret Twills, Tric­
otines and Serges. We have
them in all sizes, including
stouts, in the season's choice
styles and shades. Very pop­
ularly priced for this sale at
$9.50 to $12.50
-----------------------------
WAISTS UNDERWEAR
A charming assortment ot La- Our line of women's underwear
dies' Waists, including Geor- is complete in every detail,
gette and Silk. Some are plain from the daintiest silk garment
while others llre daintily trim- to the medium and heavy union
med with lac,� and ruffles. It suit. You can never have
will. pay you to purchase one enough underwear, 80 come in
or more of these. land buy to your heart's content.9& to $3.76 ' 49c: to �1.2S
GEORGIA
..
HATS
Men's Hats, for fall and
winter. All new and up
to the minute in style.
Made of fine felts I).od silk
lined. Priced,
$1.45 to $3.45
L.WeitzalCo.
14 East Main Street
t
HATS
Our millinery department
is always filled with the
season's most up-to-date
styles and trimmings.
Priced fl.45 to $3.95
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Chas. E. Cone eahy Company
MONEll! MONEYI MONEY!
ON FARM OR CITY PROPERTY
Oldest Loan Company m the Uruted States and makes
the most liberal terms Do not compel yourself to pay
every year but get a loan that g yes you the rIght to
pay m the event you make a good crop and want to and
can pay If you should make a ahort crop and are com
pelled to pay you cannot..
I have terms to awt you wIth mOlley to complete
loan n 20 days Tenn. and rate guaranteed
CHAS. PIGUE
Money! Money!! Money!!
We have a spec al allottment of money available for
FARM LOANS
Our nspector I ves 10 Augusta and w 11 make mspee­
tons mmed ately after appl cat ens are rece ved
We make loans for la ge or small amounts w thout the
usual delay and w 11 anprec ate your bus ness Also
If you have a loan vh ch you want rene ved see or
write for nformat on
We make loans n Bulloch and Evans count es for pe­
nods of t me rang ng from five to te years
MOORE (gl NEVILLE
STATESBORO GEORGIA
-that Cream ofTartar ia de
rived from grapea-rich,ripe,
healthful grapes grown in
the famoua vineyards of
.outhern France?
That iawhyRoyal iuowbole­
lOme and healthful, why it
gives the food such a fine,
even texture and such a do­
licioua, appetizing flavor.
It Contains No Alum
Leave. No Bitter Tcutc
I LOCAL AND PERSONAL
· . .
Miss Lois Saasoj- has as her guest
Xrs. Myddleton from Sylvania.
Mrs. J. H. Brown and Mss Inez
'IIrown spent last week-end in Bavun­
cah.
CARROLL-SMITH.
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Carroll 1U1-
nounce tho engagemont of thoir
daughter, Hattie, to Mr. Remer W.
Smith. The marringe will be sol­
emnized December 12. No curds,
Mrs. Warren Johnston of Marietta,
�.lIt Thu rsdny with Mr�. B. T. Out­
land.
MISSIONARY SOCIETY.
Tho ladies of the Methodist We­
mans' Missionary socicly will hold
their circle meetings Monday nfter­
non at 4 o'elock, the places to be
announced Sunday.
MRS. JAY, Publicity Agent.
Mrs. Almo Kelly has retu rned to
1fennille after n visit to rclativc� in
the city.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Max Baumrind and
'JIls. Lila Baumrind were in Savan­
Jlllh Sunday.
Mis. Willie Jay. ot Swnlnoboro,
iIp(mt the week-oml with her mother,
· Mrs. L. E. Jay.
· ..
Mrs. Carrie Joyner has returned
,to Millen after a visit to her daugh­
�, Mrs. A. A. Flanders.
I Hon. D. B. Lester. of Savannah,
,Was the guest of his brother, R. F.
Lester, during the week.
Mro. Oscar Stubbs and Mrs. Crom­
,..ell have retu",cd to Albany after n
�it to Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Lee.
NORTH SIDE CLUB.
Miss Georgia Blitch entertained
the North Sid. club Tuesday a(ter­
noon at her home on North Main
street. Tho guests included Mea­
drun .. C. Z. Donaldson Inman Foy,
Bamey Ave.itt, Mi� Elma Wim­
be.ly. LDcy Blitch, Ulma OUiff IUId
Katbleon McCFoan.
Wedneaday morning Mrs. A- F.
Mikell entertained the Octogon dub
at ber home on Nortb Main street.
Two tables of bridge were played.
The guests inculded Mesdames S.
H. Lichtenstein, Sidney Smith, W. H.
Bliteb, J. W. Jobn8ton, H. D. Ander­
son, Chm'l"" Pigue. Grady SlI'IIith,
Don Brannon und Mrs. J. G. Moore.
llr". Fred W. Jernigan is gpending
the week with her parents, Mr. nnd
J4ra. L. L. Bishop. in Swainsboro.
Mrs. Luke IIfcDonald has retumed
to her home at R"me alter a visit ot
-.vernl woeks with ber brother, J. H.
Jlrett.
. . .
MRS. DARBY ENTERTAINS.
A lovoly social event ot Tbul'sda,
aflernoon w"" wben Mrs. Fred W.
Darby entertained nt her home. Au­
tumn follago and chrysanthemums
were u.ed in the decorations of the
rooms where the guests were enter­
tain�d. Six tables of progressIve
rook were played. At 6 :ao a salnd
cou"", W08 served.
· ..
Miss Jamie Land has returned to
�r home in South Carolina atter
"ving spont two weeks with her un-
• ., E. C. Oliver.
Mrs. George R. Flemming and lit­
tle 80n, George, Jr., hnve returned
• to Kinston. N. C., o.fler a' visit to
'.ra.. J. G. May..
; loll,. ITlIIa Flo'yd"h:. returned from
• vlait to friends at the Columbia
tTniversity. whero she was an honol'
,tuest at a number of socal functions.
.
, Mr. and Mrs. F. I. Williams and
. Mrs. Nattie Allon haTe returned trom
Savannah, where they attended tho
Haar-Wlilliams wedd,ing Wedne"day
evenlng.
EPWORTH LEAGUE.
A fine program bu been arranged
for the Epwortb League MOl)day eve­
ning, at 8 o'clock under tbe d'frec­
tion 01 the leade� ot Mi... Claude
Cone, superintendent of the fourth
departmellt.
After the program a .ocial hour
will be conducted by Miss Kathleen
Jay. Every member is expected to
be preaen t. Everybody is welcome.
r,fYSTERY CLUB.
Mr.. Rupert Rackley delightfully
entortained the. lIfystery club Thurs­
day morning. Four tabl ... were ar­
ranged for bridgo.
Playing were Mesdnmes C. W.
Brannen, H. D. Brannen, Edwin
Groover, Pete Donnldson, J. O. John­
ston, J. W. Johnston. J. G. Mays.
George Fleming und Cliff Fordham.
and Misses Lucy Blitch, Lila Blitch,
Anne Johnston, Louise Foy and Miss
Garrett.
t Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Brunson and
family, Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Drunson
and tamily. and Mr. nDd Mrs. Lannie
Simmons were guests of Mr. and IIfrs.
P. A. Reddick at Sylvanin Sunday.
MRS. LESTER ENTERTAINS.
Last Friday alternoon Mrs. Dan
Lesler was hostess to the members of
ler club nt the Golden Rand Tea
Jtoom. Hanging baskets of yellow
�anthemums nnd fern decorated
tile room. Seven tables of progress­
Ive rook weTC played- Afler the
P,I!>!'" a 8alad course was served.
FOR MRS. VARN.
On Tnesday aflernoon Mrs. W. M.
Johnson most chnrmingly enlertaincd
with an "Auld Lang Syn"" party at
her lovely home, 'fG,retna Green,"
complimenting Mre. Ronald Varn, of
Savannah. The guests includod four­
teen of Mrs. Varn'. most intimale
friends. Vnses of American Beauty
roses adorned the rooms.
Much merriment was occasioned
when each guest related an incident
of their school days. Next was n
contest in which Mrs. Grady Smith
won a V811ity set. Mrs. J. Dowse Lee
and little Misses Vernon Keown and
Helen Olliff assisted Mrs. Johnson in
serving.
· .
tI BUIE-WILLIAMS.
�iss Zona Williams. daughlet of
)frs. J. G. Williruns, of Shawnee, pa.,
and Mr. Benjamip J. Buie. son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. J. Buie, ot Pulask, Ga.,
,,,ere married at the Lake church on
the first Sunday in November. A num­
JIer of relatives and friends witneMed
�e ceremony.
Mr. Buie bas been employed with
the Central of Georgia Railway for
eight years. Mr. and Mrs. 13uie will
,resIde in Savannah.
MILK! MILI(!,
WE DELIVER MILK DAILY TO OUR PATRONS IN STATE!>BORO
P';lrc, sweet Jnl:k hundled in most. sanitary manner.We InVite your natronage and guaraHtce satisfactory service.
BEASLEY'S DaIRY
GEO. T. BEASLEY, Manager.
Rt. A. STA'l·ESBORO. GA.
Wby not buy a box of five paire
for $5.00 renl .ilk guaranteed .ox for
Christmna present? Aik Mrs. L. E.
Jay to call and sbow you samples of'
theae Bpl.nuid value,,: (23nov2tp)
FOR MRS. VARN. IIn compliment to MT!!. Ronald
Varn, of Snvannah, !IIl'I!. J. D. Lee l
delightfully entertained tho While- I
Away club Friday afternoon at her
home on Savannah avenue. Baskets
of cbrysanthemums ",ere used in the
room where the guests 888embled.
Nino tables were arra!,ged for pro­
gressive rook.
The guests included McsdllID"" Ro­
nald Vurn. J. W. Johnston. Sidney ISmitb, A. F. Mikell, J. H. White­side, C. P. Olliff, J. G. Moore, Leffler
DeLoach, J. M. Num•• B. A_ Deal. I
F. I. Williams, M. E. Grimes, P. G. I,Franklin, Don Brunnen. H. D. Ander­
son, ChUB. Pigue J. G. Mays. C.
B'IMathews, Grady ·Smith. J. E. Oxen­dine, A. A. Flanders, Eugene Wal­
lace, W. H. Shal'pe, H. Booth, W. H'IBlitch, W. M. Johnson. Brooks Sim­
mons, J. E. Donehoo,lDmnn Ji"'oy, Joel,
Dnvi•• Mary Haryer, W. D. Ander­
.on, Nattie Allen. W. E. Dekle, Dan
Leeter, J. A. Addison. and Miss ... G.a­
sic Lee and LQuise roy.
ATTENTION LADIES
BIRJiHDAy PARTY.
...................................... .I'IhI'JY'o"rIVo"o'V' • "..v • 'JV """N'>.IW''"'"''
...
� Thanksgiving!
�Fruit
:: WE ARE PREPARED TO FURNISH OUR CUSTO-
::
..
::
�
, FOR THE MAKING OF CAKES. LET US SHOW YOU
II ST�;mmo S "Brothill- �
� �..".."."..,..I'.IY'w"......,._."..,..·.....,."."....�....w...._�......�
...
...
Cakes'!
MERS WITH FRUIT CAKES OF THE CHOICEST
MAKES AT RIGHT PRICES; ALSO THE INGREDIENTS
.;i�,�i��
1923 Superior Models
ANNOUNCING
Again C�evrolet Motor Company has emphasized its admitted
lead�rshlp as producer of the world's lowest priceed quality auto­mobIles. I ., '"··rr· - ", • ' .• " i
The 1923 SUPERIOR model&--o�� of �hich is here illustrated_:__:
represent the most sensational values in modern economical trans-portation ever established.
'
QUALITY has.be�n still further improved by more artistic designand added eqUIpment. '
.. �. .;:!;'���I'"'"' ,"'h.,),'" ,"', �<t�:
.
ECONOMY has been further incteased by engineering refine­ments and added facilities.
SER_VICE i� now offered on a flat rate basis by 10,000 dealers andserVIce stabons. �4.I. ';{-<i'_'<J-. '" ...�,: ..." .... ' ..,•.,�..... , ...' . :
PRIC�S remain the same in Bpit�� of added equipment and moreexpenSIve construction, whichhave greatly increased value.
Some Distinctive Features
StreAmline body design with highhood; vacuum feed and renr gasolinetank on aU models; drum type hond
lamps with legnllenses. Curtains oponwith doors of open models. Clooed
models have plate glass Ternstedt
regulated windows, straight side cord
tires, sun visor, windshield wiper and
dash light. The Sedllnette is equippedwith nuto trunk on renr.
I�
.' Prices F. O. B. Flint, Mich.
Five Passenger Touring $526
Two Passenger Roadster 610
Five Passenger Sedan 860
FOllr PaBsenger Sedanette 850
Two Pasenger Utility Coupe 680
See these Remarkable cars. Study the specifications.
Nothing Compares with Chevrolet.
-,
•
•
,
. ;.
BULLOCH �rIMES
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DECLARES PROPOSED SHIP SUB­
SIDY IS SCHEME TO TAX MIL­
LIONS FROM THE PEOPLE.
Washington, Nov. 27.-Discussing
the legislatiOn which congress should
consider and denouncing the position
of the republican administration on
several important measures, Senator
Wm. J. Harris today made bis first
comment upon returning Crom Geor­
gia for the extra session of congress.
He announced opposition to the ship
ubsidy bill; advocated the repeal of
he tariff law and aendmenj ot the
revenue laws; urges legislation to
help in the marketing of agricultural
products, estoblishing a system of ru-
al credits, and further stimulating
the farm loan banks, and favorable
action at once on the Henry Ford bid
for Muscle Shoals. Senator Harris
aid in a statement toduy :
"Tbe ah.p subsidy bill, as recom­
mended by President Hnrdlug, is a
plan of taxing the people to the ex­
tent of 30 or 40 million dollars for
the shipping trust, in my opinion, and
I am opposed to the legislation. The
farmers have suffered more financial­
Iy than any other class and they are
entitled to first considerat.on by the
government in consideratien of legis­
lation. When the f�rmers and live­
stock raisers prosper all other indus-
ries are benefited, but when they
cannot sell tbeir product. at a profit,
every industry sutTers.
"Wby does not President Harding
recommend to tlris 'do nothing and
discredited' Congress some measures
that will help the people of the agri­
""Itural south and west? When these
sections prosper, every sectjon of our
ountry enjoys prosperity.
"Tbe election of November 7th was
a protest of the people against the
revenue bill passed by the Republican
Congress placing the burden of taxa­
tion on those least able to pay and
exempting those most able. This law
aboul(l be amended.
"The tariff law recently pMled
hould be repealed. It hWl increased
he cost of living for every person in
the United States in order to help the
'Republican manufamurer Who, in
many cases, had contributed to the
campaign. It is vicious to tax all of
the people to assist in paying cam­
paign contributions.
"Tho objectionable provisions of
the Esch-Cummins rul1road l:l.w also
.hould be repealed and a ,eduction in
freight rntes and passenger farcs
should be made, so that the manu fae­
turers and farmers can make a living
profit. Red uction will bring more
business to the railroads, in my juug­
ment.
"Congress should pass legislation
that will help the farmer in market­
ing his crop at less expense and pre­
vent the middleman f�om getting all
the profit the farmer earns. Several
measures that would help the agricul-
ural situation, in my, opinion, were
introduced by me and passed by the
Senate at tbe last session. The far­
mers' associations all over the coun­
try have recommended these bills but
the Republican congress will not let
them be voted upon. Wby not pass
these bills, and others. and give tbe BROWN IS IMPROVING
farmers assistance in mal'keting their FROM INJURED FOOT
crops Uuougb financial and warcllouse ---
facilities? J. L. Brown, the popular cold
"The Democrats were working on
drink manufacturer, is still confined
& system of rur-al credits to give the
to the local sanitarium suffering from
tarmer cheaper interest rates on injuries to his foot self-inflicted with
money. Why do the Republicans delay
a sbotgun while picnicking at the
this measure? Tbe Democrats are Ogeecbee river last week. Manipu­
aU urging it now. lating an automatic gun shooting at
"The southern <cotton producer and a target, the weapon was discharged
the western wheat farmers can not accidentally and sent a load of small
receive full prices for their products
sbot through bi. heel, tearing out a
lUI long as Europe �s tloundelling large part
of tbe bone and inflicting
about financially. It is to our inter- serious injuries. There were a num�
est for Europe to get on a sound basis ber of young people in the party with
financially and commereially. It
Mr. Brown at �be time and they ren­
will help our farmers, laborers and' de."ed. w"".t Old tbey could before
bnnglDg 111m to Stlltesboro :or sur-
gical treatment. He will be confined
to his room for several days yet and
villi probably, be on <;Tutcbe. for
several weeks.
We baTe on band a nI'Y'larr:e _S�orka department for ,90rtmellt or flr.....orks for Chrisl:mu.no� ChriatIaM RAINES HDW. CO. RAINES HARDWARE CO.
SEN. HARRIS MAKfS
INTERESTING COMMENT
•
•
.,
manufacturers.
'!,Bt'!�lhlse Henry Ford tont !sted
the N,�w: ..' ry electi()t� is !)ne pf'the
rea!!l(lll� �t." Republicans hn'\!,� r�:r�:-t- !
o let ,. 0',' have Mus_:� Shoal". which
woul' be f. great help The Republi­
can voters have repudIated Ncwber­
ryism. Why not let Ford have MU3-
cle Shoals! He made the best bid
and offered millions for a plant which
the Republicans said should be junk­
..d. Wby not pass tbis legislation
now? The country will force Con­
gress to help Musele Shoais' two years
from now, in my opinion.
"The Republican party should
1 ,A •
forget the farmer, the wage-eartler
and tbe consuming public."
Senator Harris is a member of the
Senate agricultural bloe and all of his
views On agricultural matters are in
line with tbe fight being made by tbe
boe,
MHHOOj� I �AS roRS
G1VfN NfW FIRDS
BISHOP IS PLEASED WITH UP­
BUILDING OF THE SUNDAY­
SCHOOLS IN CONFERENCE.
Waycross, Nov. 27.-With the as­
signment of pastors for the year, the
South Georgia conference ended here
today what has been one of the most
interesting and constructive sessions
of its history.
Bisbop Ainsworth announced tbe
transfer of Dr. A. M. Hughlett, of
Savannah, to the Florida conference.
Rev. Charles R. Williame, of Wrigbts­
Ville, was restored to deacons' orders.
Bishop Ainsworth stated that tbe
South Georgia conference has possi­
bly tbe best Sunday-school organiza­
tion in the connection. The board
of finance has apportioned the sum of
$92,268 for general work and $71,-
481 for conference work tor the en-
suing year.
Dr. L. E. Todd, of St. Louis, Mo.,
attended the conference in the in­
terest ot the superintendent endow­
ment fund. Dr. BaBcom Anhony and
Revs. J. M. Outler and J. P. Den
were elected trustee. of the Wesley­
an Advocate. •
Rev. J. A. Smith. of Macon, WIIS
re..,leeted editor of the conference
year book and minutes. The highest
endorsement of Bishop Ainsworth,
president of the present se8Sion of
the conference, was made by resolu�
tions adopted by a rising vole.
Appropriate resolutions of thanks
were adopted appreciative of the
large hearted hospitality meted by
Waycross. Bisbop Ainswortb read
just before noon today tbe appoint­
ments and the fifty-sixth session of
the South Georgia conference pa88ed
into history.
The assignment for the Savannah
district follows:
B. Anthony, presiding elder;
Bloomingdale, F. M. Gaines; Brook­
let, and New Ilope, T. C. Gardner;
Eureka H. p. Langlois; Girard and
Grecn's Cut, Hamp Stevens; Guyton,
J. O. Burnett; Hiltonia, J. W. Lily;
Millen, P. T. "Holloway; Newington,
·\nthony Hearn; Oliver. J. H. Wil­
JOI1 j Rincon, G, P. Padrick; Rocky
Ford, Q. J. Pinson; Sardis, E. L. Pad­
'ick; Savannah: Asbury, M. A.
lhnw; Epworth, C. W. Curry; Graco,
'I. E. Whittington; Trinity. Silas
Johnson; Wesley Monumental, .T. A.
rhomas; Pierce and Thunderbolt, M.
7 Beals; Springfield, T. I. Nease;
Statesboro, Leland Moorc; Sylvania,
W. A. Kelly; Waynesboro, J. E.
Seals; cenlenary secretary South
Georgia and Florida conference, J.
M. Glenn; nssistant secretary church
extension board, W.M. Blitch; mis­
sionary to Poland, John Rasonussen;
missionary to Czecho-Slovakia, V. J.
Vancura; missionury to Cuba, O. N.
Hopkins.
HemstilcLing. U,ree years exper!­
IJrcc; two machines; all work gURr--1antee"l not to draVl, Or ravel; Quick
"ervice. r. and 12 ceRts per yard. SO ISouth Main street. next deor below
postuffice. Phone 74. MR8. GEOR- I
G�A C;O� _ SA1H: EN�'. 28!l'r4t.. tf
IEVERYBODY COME -- EVERY·DOBY WELCOME IOn Fdday night, December 1st,
there will be a box supper gIven at
Adabelle school. beginning at 7 :30
o'clock. 'rhere will be other features
of interest and pleasures to enjoy as
Iwell. MISS BESSIE SMITH.
Teacher. ICARD OF THANKS.
We wish to thank all our friends I
I �:":�.
ili�·nr••::·:::"::.:·;;· .::
II
C Iaxton Motor C_w_lf_e_al_'d_J�Ir.:�ILi·ndSeY and Family. I 001panyCARD OF 'f,HANKS. E_ M. BEASL.EY MaWe take thiS method of thanking I D 1 f . ,n gerour many fri.ends for the kindnesses ea er or Evans, Candler 2lnd Bulloch Countiesshown us durll1R' the Illness anLi deatb ' •Phone �o. 3013 01 our son and brotqer. .•_------------------------..:.--..:1 W. C. Akins and Family. "
ALL-DAY SING.
Tbere win be an all-day .ing at
Friendship Baptist church .ix mil.e
north of Statesboro. Sunday, Dec. 3,
and people are invited to caTTY din­
ner. Singers are especially invited
attend and tIlke' part.
W. H. MORRIS.
-,
(STATESBOI\.O··NEWS�STATE ...�BORO I':AGLE)
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, NOV. 30.1922. VOL 3D-NO ..
StAuUA�O AI { LINE BLACK FACf COMtDY
A OS COTlON FARMERS PHASfS Sl AHSBORO
solved hy the erection of four army
tents. each 20 feet in diameter,
placed in the rear of the church.
Seats have been provided and indi­
vidual warming stoves render the
---
_ __ tents comfortable, so that the youngPAMPHLET GIVES FULL INFOR- SCHOOL AUDITORIUM OVER- children who occupy them are de-MATiON ON NEW METHOD OF TAXED WHEN LOCAL TALENT lighted with their accommodations.
BOLLWEEVIL CONTROL. PERFORMS IN MINSTRELSY. , --.-
ta�: Oaf�:�n:ec:�tl��iS�::�t'�i:: Fn�:�es��:�IJI;asw:o�:1 I:���se�al!:� ASKS PRESlDfHT TOproved method" for controlling tbe comprish g hi I hIt d t d
OISH NO KUcotton boll ....evil...ade by be State membern' of t�: ��,:eosb:r� ��:era�s_ A KLUXPlant Board of Florida, the Seaboard ing Club contrtbutcd to the presen-Air Line, througb its development I tation of a black (ace minstrel in
�Iepartment, !e�ls �bat. it wou�d be do-I the new High School auditorium.Ing a great inj usttce If full informa- The admisaion fees were 3& centstion was withheld from alt tbose far- for children and 50 cents fOr ndults,
mers gro,:",ing c.otton along its tribu- and the net receipts wero over $250, WashJngton, Nov. 27.-Attorney­tary territory lin the states of Ala- from which it will be seen t rat the General Daugherty was asked todaybama, Georgia. Soutb Carolina"North attendance was beyond the 500 mnrk. by Senntor Walsh, Democrat. Massa-Carolina and Virginin. . As a matter of fnr.t, tbe auditoriumTh f th 't h b f d ohusetts, to consider a proposal thnt� act a.t I as een o�n was taxed fur beyond its capacity,
;rnc.tlca� to bl�'ng cotton back Into and mnny w�re turned away from the Presidont Harding. after the mannerlorid IS very 'IlIIportant to tbe other doors for want of standing room or President Grant, issue a procla-states named. because in Florida the even. mation upon the Ku Klux Klan to dis-milder winters do not kill as many The caste comprised twenty-seven band.boll weevil, and the henvy rainfall b ll ] bl I f Thmem ors, a III au' ace. e pro- The Mass"chusetL, senator sent toduring the longer summer greatly gram consisted of si)lging, dancing, .favors the pest. and such other Jcnturus as were
rc.1
tho attornoy-gunerul a letter received
This method o[ control shows eon- qui red to complete a program of min- [rom a (ormer assistant dist�ict attar­clusively that any farmer, whitc or strelsy. The whole affair was under ney of a weaern state declaring study
black, need have no fuur in b'1'owing the direction of Pete Donaldson. and of legal practices had convinced himcotton under boll weevil conditions. the program was as follows: there was "ample authority for the
Tbis "improved method" is a radical
ACT 1. president to Issue 1I proclamation di-departure from those control methods Hich COUlt of the Biue llndWhite. recting tho klan to disband within athat have been advocated f01' the past Interloculor-Lel'Oy Cowart. certain time."twenty years. The ordinary calcium Member of the Circle-Edwin Me- The former district attorney, "hosearsenate method of treating boll Dougald. Burdette Lane. Marvin An- name was not disclooed. nlso suggest­weevil has proven successful to some derson. Leodel Coleman. Cecil Rog.
cd that under section 19 ot Lhe ponal
extent in the area served by the Sea ers, John Temples, Robert Donaldson.
couo ,wlllich forMds conspl!rucy to
Board Air Line. However, it has not Wii! Smith. DUI'wood Watson, Hu- deny any citizen oC rights securedbeen found adaptoble except on land bOlt Shuptrinb. Willirun Deal. Robin under the constitution and penalizesthat will1produce at least a balf bale Q the usc of a disguise in public to fur-. uattlebaum, Harold Buumtind, Har·ot cotton per acre. Therefore, the ry Aiken. Prince Preston and Albert ther .ucb a conopiracy. the klan ae andevelopment department of the Sea- Quattlehaum. organization be charged with conspir­board Air Line feels that it sbould Members of the Quarte't&--Dr. A_ Bey in the federal courla togetherpre.ent to the farmera it,daily serves, J. Mooney, Hinton Booth, D. C. Smitb, with such of its members whose id.n­thia cheap, an'd by far most efficient, lnd J. E. McCroan. tity is known to various district at-metbod for controlling tbe boll wee- End Men-Stofford Deal Buddie tomeys.vii that bu yet been di.covered, that Ringwald, Hog Eye Preston: Usele.. Another letter sent to the attorneythese farmers may be better able Temples. Slim Anderson and Pete general by Mr. Walsh wa. from "ato support prosperous homes. Donaldson. leading attorney ill Texu, who enum-Wbile this metbod of control baa Members of tho Orclaestra-Mrs. crated a large number of outrages innot been worked out, or tried, in Eugene Wallace, Mrs. Bruce Akins. Texas ulleged to have been commit­�ny other .tate. than Florida, �here Mrs. Judoon Lanier. Miao IDabel Hall. ted by members of the klan, including�t present appeaTS no theoretie�1 ". . 600 a••aults and oLher offen.... di-D. Percy Averitt, Walter McDougald,'eaBon wby it should not b.. applic· H,. W. Averitt.. rected against the person."cable to tbe other states. In the Pro'gram � The writer said that so far &8 belight of the information wbicb is'at Opening Enscmbl&--Eritire Com- Itnew none of those responsible Corpresent available, tbe "improved pnny. the outrages bad been brought to jus­method," adapted to the farmers in IntTodoctioll of End Men-Use4 lice, and asserted thnt "in 90 mnny.he countie. through wbicb the Sea- le.s Temples and Slim Anderson. at the counties and cities of the stateboard Air Line passes, is briefly "I've Such a Funny Feeling When the officials all belong to the organi-"his:
1 Look at You"-Useless Temples.
zution."
Remove nil squlares, whether "Time After Tima"-Albert Quat..
Senator Walsh in submitting the
�unctul'ed Or unpunctured, from the tlebaum. two letters told Mr. Daughcrty hecotlon plants just before tbe first "When You and I Were Young.
was confidently looking forward to
Jloom appears in the field.
Maggic"-Dr. A. J. Mooney.
immediate nnd aggressive action "by
Follow thjs 'at once, or within a Introduction of End Men _ Slim your department i!, this matter."day or two, or before the squares Anderson and Pete Donaldson.3tUI't growing back, with a thorough "Don't Send Me Posies" _ Slimdusting of each plant with eith.er Anderson.calcium arsenate Or powdered nrsc4 uAsleep in the Doop"--J. E. Mc-nate of lead. Tbis poison should be Croan.applied by means of a hand dust gun, "Pullman Porter Blues" _ Petewhich forces the poison into the top Donaldson.buds of Lhe cotton plant where the
boll weevil feeds when there are no
,WANT NO POLITICS
IN r.ITY EHCllUM
PEOPLE IN MASSMEETING LAsrr
EVENING DECIDE AGAINST 4
CITY PRIMARY.
MASSACHUSETTS SENATOR BE_
GINS BATTLE ALONG ENTIRE­
Ly NEW LINES.
Politics is adjollrned in St.atesbol"O
Wtih the city electiOn two da,.
away-fnlling on Saturday-and a
mayor and two councilmen to be
elected, politics is as quiet as a graye­
yard in Statesboro.
At 1\ massmeeting of citizens held
in the court house Wednesday even­
ing, called by the executive commit­
tee for the purpose of taking Due'
uction as might be desired .in the
matter. it was voted to dispense wltla
the customary primary, and a resolu­
tion wns passed endoraing the mayor
nnd two outgoing councilmen fOr re­
election. Moyor J. L. Renfroe Rnd
Councilmen S. W. Lewis and M. W.
Akins, now completing their first
two-yeur term, were present nnd ac
centud the nominations thus thrust oa
them.
A t the same meeting Councilmaa
S. C. Groover, now in the middle of
his third consecutive term, announced
hi. ;ntention to retire from councl
with the beginning of tho comine
year. and asked the citlzenn to take
suob oction as they desired witb ",.
gard to filling his place. This matter
wna dispooed of hy passing the qu....
tion up to the council to either pre­
vail upon Mr Groover to l'emain OD
or to fill the vacancy sbould he retire.
A vole of appred.tion to Mr. Groo­
ver and the entire ndministration wu
unanimously adopted. Mr. Groover'.
deci.ion to retire wne .olely on ae­
count of bl. bealth and the pre.. of
other busineos, he oaid.
At tbe meeting there was al.o p....
&enled an auditor'. report of t.e
city'. affairs tor tho paot year, whieJa
W88 adopted as information.
Mayor Rentroe and Counellmell
Lewis. Groover and McCroan made
verbal statements in regard to the
City'8 busine." wbich were highl, IB­
.truetiTe.
J. J. E. AndeTHon, Brooks Simmon.
and J. W. WillIams were elected to
succeed tbemselves a. members of
the city executive committee.
By vote city council waD dlreeled
to take Buch steps as were necessa,.,.
for tho improvement of 8 ten-ncre
trnct of land in the southern part
of the city intended ns a publi¢ park.
---b---
KI VANI� OffIGI·AlS
.
�I�ITS lOCAl AD CLUBS: A; I tittJrtlit PLACfO
ON,TH l�E BIG CO�MIlTHS
PROPOSED ABSORPTION OP
CLUB NOT CONSUMMATED AT
LAST MONDAY'S MEETING.
,
The proposed nb.orption of tb"
Stntesboro Advertising Club by the
tuternationul Kiwanis, was not con ...
summated at the meeting of the club
Monday.
A number of Savannah visitors ac­
companied by a national f:eld repre­
sentutive of Kiwanis attended tbe
'TIeeting and presented the objects of
the order and outlined the methods of
prpccdurc for membership.
The full significance of tbe propo­
sition was that a charter lrom tho
national Kiwanis would cost the local
organiz�tion $750. In nddition to
th,s it was shown that the national
and disrict duos would be $4 per year
Cor eacb member ocgintwing hom
date oC �nstitution of the elub. Some
little figuring then, disclosed auout
this state of facts: A local Kiwani.
club of a minimullo of 60 membe...
could be instituted for $750. Tbe
dues from this date to January lat
1923 would runount to exactly $4.26
per member, a total of $212.50. The
grand total of cost payable to the
national organization woule! be $962.-
50. The proposed membership fee
for each individual is suggested a'
$20.00, a total of $1,000.00. Sub­
tract from this the amount payable
to tbe national organization anel
there would be a balance left in the
local treasury of $37.60 to pay sal­
ary of secretary, hall rent, postage
and incidentals.
Tbe Statesboro Advertising Club
has occupied a place in the busin_
life of Statesboro for more tban a
year and now ba.o a membership of
SO-odd. There may be furtber Call"
.ideration of the propo.ition to c­
over to the KiwanlB, bat there fa
not any immediate pros et of tft..
absorption •
" -
Wnstlin�on, Nov. 27.-Senator W.
F. Georgc, or Georgia, was today
given three committee a.'Jsignments
following his a88umption of duties
last week.
The commitlee posts are tho.e for­
merly h�ld by tbe late Senator Wat;..
son, of Georgia, and includo the com4
mittcc on postofficcs and post roads,
immigration and civil service. The
fourth committee of which Senator
Watson was a member, that of cluims,
was assigned to Senator Bayard, of
Delaware, the second Democratic
member sworn in at the beginning of
the pre;ent se8!'1ion, who dofeated
Senator Dupont, Republican. for the
unexpired term of Senator Walcott,
resigned.
.. Due to no vacancies arising in COM­
mittees on the Democratie side ex­
cept those held by the lale Georgia
Senator, Senator Pomerene, Demo­
crat, of Ohio, resigned his post on the
District of Columbia committee in
order to make room fOr Senatr Bay­
ard, giving the Delaware member two
assignmenta.
A. a member oC the po.toffice and
postroado body, Senator George will
be expecled to take an important
part ·in patronage matters in the sen­
nte. He oliO will have important du­
ties as a member of the committee on
immigration.
UCarry Mo Back to O:d Virginn,"
-Hinton Booth.squares.
UI Love the Name of Dixie"-En.Representatives of the Seaboard's tire company.development department have cure- Intermission of five minutes.fully followed and studied this meth-
OLIO.od in the fields a. it wns being tested Selections-Statesboru Orchestra.out, and have personally talk<;d with Horne-Made Music-Harold Baum.the fnrm owners and tenants, white rind.alld back. who have made three to Chalk Chutt"r-Walter Aldred.twelvo timc� more cotton in those uUncle Ned's Dream," featuringfields w,�ere tbey used this :'improved the Statesboro Advertising ClubQuar­met�od over where they dId not fol- ,tette. Uncle Ned, J. E. McCroan; bi.low It. In some fields ther.e WiS only son Sambo. Hinton Booth; bis 80na small number of weeVil.. but in Ephraim D. C. Smith; his oon Cbar­other fields there were. as, many as lie, Dr. A. J. Mooney.1,500 ,�er acre. This 'improved IfMnhnlcy's Weddin,6'." The preach-metbod proved equally ell'ective un- 'cr Ed d R'n Id' M h I J hder }Jt)th conditiona. ' war. I gwa , a n ey 0 n�
son, the bride, Prof. Huckabee; fa-Tbe development. department at ther of the bride, Durward Watson;the Seaboard. Air L.me Railway, at Sassafras Doolittle, the groom, Ed.No�folk, �a., IS pUblishing a circular ward Powell; best man, Lovell An­entItled, An Improved Method of derson' {lower girls Sarnh Jane Pres­Con�roning Boll Weevil." giving full ton and 'Saphronia Deal; bridesmaido,detaIls" regarding this "improved Roberta Donl1ldsoll, Edwina Akinsmetbod and the results oblained. A and Perfumery Quattlebaum' grooms­copy of this circular will be gladly men, John Temples Huberl Shup-sent to anyone requesting it. tri nd Will S 'th'JESSE M. JONES, ne a ml .
General Development Agent. TENTS ARE ERECTED tOR
SeaDoard Air I;!ne Railway Co. SUNDAY·SCHOOL CLASSES
THANKSGIVING SERVICE!! If strangers passing by tbe Meth-
AT BAPTIST CHURCH TODAY odist church have been .truck witb
curiosity at the ptesence of the tent-
ed city in the rear of the church, and DEER HUrfT.
have asked what it all means they will ---
be inlerested to learn that the tents MeM'1'S. Freeman Hardisty, O. E.
recently erected there are for uee ot I Reddy, W. M. F'l'eeman, Georgethe Sunday-school claMes. Brannen. Oscar Boyd, H. G. Looper
Bec.ause of tbe recent growtb of and Mr. YOllng spent last weel< near
the Sunday-school, there had been Riceboro, 'in' Liberty eounty all a
tound diflkulty in seating the valioU8 deer hunt., Tbey ;"'pO'I't'll' most pleu­
du'ses In the cburch auditoriu!l!- an� ant OUWlg. I"ttiDg onel'deer 0" the
aMexes The problem of room waa bu.o.t.
Union Thanksgiving
....
services were
held at the Baptist church tbis morn­
ing at 10 :30 o'clock in ....hicb members
of all the churches of the city joined.
Rev. H. G. Kenny, pastor of the Pres­
byterian chureb, preacbed. Special
mUlic made·a delir:btful 'program.
